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God's Truth Is with thoo, Brothur.BhejwIll make 
thee free,

Though all earth's hosts of falsehood league 
against thy famo;

8ho guaxdeth all her eervanls with fldelltv, 
Dispersing ovory cloud that sb.sdowclh their 

name.

Second K"plj to tin Buckeye Slate Cor
respondent.

On overy battle Seid slnce God and 8ho wert 
one

By the eternal bond of self-existent llfe, 
Her sword wlth Error's moasurod, has tho ViO- 

tory won,
Her banncr fljateth longcit on the plaln of 

strife.

Tho war to day, my Brother, is not waged with 
thoo;

Tny sorrow as thy Joy the foeman doth not 
weigh,

*Tls tho redeeming Truth that acts the captive 
free,

Which self-lovo's chief begotten, 
' would slay.

Christ walks tho earth today as in 
gono rears;

Agala the thorny crown Is plaited
brow; -

The shouting, gibing rabblo lift their staves 
and spears,

As then to do the bidding of their master's 
now.

Bigotry

the by-

for his

The Borlbea and Pntrlsoos dony tho law to-day, 
By whlch'lmmortal light dcsccndoth upon 

earth.
Herod is soaking still the Bavior-chlld to alav. 

Though every newfborn Truth be strangled 
at Ils birth.

Not hate ocleslastlo Is tho foe alone 
Of Preaclenoe Divine; for now, with “shal

low draughts"
From tho deep founts of Knowledge, mod end 

drunkon grown.
Where stronger, broador mind to Wisdom 

oalmly qaafla

limpid

to the

olftlmi
active la

The foesU-burthend bigot, musty from the 
schools,

Pants up the lower sleeps down which 
Truth's waters flow,

And spying his own image in their 
pools,

Orica “CuanuATAwr "Impostor I" 
fools below.

Yet evon Ihlno accurrers, while our 
they spurn. 

Were malice atorethought b
tho brain, »

Might something glean of proof that spirit? 
(can return

Toefirth, by seeing Joflrys on tholr bench 
again.

Bat did all power In earth of Church and Blate 
combine.

To strike the lamp of Truth, my Brother, 
from thy hand,

It never oould extinguish one bright ray divine. 
Or rever Its relation to lhe angel band.

Too long that hand hath tho viewless gates 
’ *Jkr

That open to the realms where our beloved 
ones dwell;

Too many yoarnlng hearts have halle'J It as a

Of guidanoo from the depths of Baperstl- 
lion's hell-

Were all the feasts, and farts, and faiths of 
Church oomblned.

With all the prayers of prieeto, and pre-’ 
Isles merged In one,

They oould not weigh thy service to the hu
man mind,

Mort than the glow worm's light could rep- 
rueenl the sun.

I do not tremble fdr thee, though the rains de 
scend.

The Rxk of Ages lies unshaken al thy feet; 
Vainly lhe storms of hale their rage on it may 

■ »end:
fiThe fury of lhe billows It will calmly meet.

What are a few brief years e'en at their dark-
OomparedPwiih ths fair hgeilhou shall live 

to SOO,
In which earth's generations yet high heaven 

shall pretoc,
For freedom from .the ohalns secured them 

through thee

Thy marks will follow thee, Earth's fields will 
yet grow white V

With harvest from the seedlings scattered by 
toy hand.

Whoa thousands untq whom thou hast revealed 
• the light e

Shell with thee ahare the glorire of the Bum- 
mer-lsnd.

. Baltimore, Md.

M" Spiritualism," siysM.A. (Oxon), “under 
some form or other, will and flxxJ
with its advanolng wavs line of
modern thought. Prof. , flourishing
a poiloe-ooort ssaaou to* May its oouree, is 
aa lädiere« a ■psctaole as Mn Parti ng ton 
with her mop pushing back and fighting the 
Atlantic O The old lady should havet 
ooefiaed ki to pad film.. Mr. Linka-
itormlgtl do Urn

(the third person In tbo arranged order,) sate 
he waa begotten of the 8»n, or to ore hla 
worda vorbatim, "Jexus Christ begot tho Holy 
Ghost, " though he doCKnol Bay any thing 
about there bslog a Virgin present. This wo 
ret down as count number two.

Now If lbs Ghost begot the "Bon*’ as Math
ew declares, and the Bon bogot the"G3ost" as 
protested by the "Holy Father" Eareblos, Is It 
not good Orthodox^oglo to conclude, that It was 
upon thia self i«me principle of begetting each 
other, that the Father received his bring, ei
ther wither without a Virgin! Or In other 
words, lhe Ghost'and the Bon together may 
have begotten the "Father." This would 
make him both "Alpha and Omega," even 
more, for ho would then Includs tho mlddlo* 
also. This Is oertainly Trinitarian logic. Aa 
to hla plaosof birth of tho "Father," neither 
Mathew nor Eareblas eave a word about It; 
but the prophet Habakkok tella aa that he (God) 
"came from Teman. We are Informed bz 
other writers, that he to everywhere at the 
tame time, yet a personal being; ao like lhe 
noble Presto, he Is Jan as apt to be found 
where he ton'l aa where ho to.

As to' iho dlmonsloos of thto Triune God 
when.viewed from under the title of "Holy 
Obost." ¿r In'the light of tho third person, 
Rtitetnas Inform! as that he to Jast sixty six 
mil os high, lwent7-four bfosd, and In 
depth wonderfully proportioned." Tiri), thopgh 
far from making him Infinite; makes him at 
least a "bully" God. DswUm mb)mist, how
ever, sees proper to dlflir from the "Holy Eu
sebius," and informs us very pointedly that 
ho (God) Is about lhe same In siyi and stature 
as he to, i.t tho same sisi aa David. Which of 
those two scholarly gonllomen la nearoat cor
rect in their driineationa I leave for the Obna- 
tian world to dschte. Aa to lhe members con
stituting his organism, wlUf their legitimate 
functions, 1 am, moat assuredly quite oonter- 
sant with their history, and cau boldly de
clare without foar of successful contradiction, 
that he Is purely human; he being minus not 
a single member of the human organism, from 
the hair of bls head to thc^. soles of hla feet. 
And as proof that in point of fanotion. he is 
tbosamo, 1 am ablo to show from B|bls au
thority («nd this Is good SBvlgh for soy Chris
tian) that bs has filled practically, every known 
avocation, good. bad. and Indiflerenl, pertrn- 
Ing to human life Of this faot I am certain, 
forkhavo rewritten his Biblical biography, 
both in prose and verso, with a prayerful 
spirit.

As touching the morel character of Jehovah 
God, as set forth In the Blblo— hla main organ 
—thero is not onq book, save that of Either, of 
that vast compilation, but what represents him 
as being possessed of one or more of the sin- 
blackened attributes vbareetertolic of fiends 
or devils Incarnatj, and not a crime commit 
led, or recordod as the error of man, that to 
not more than doubly eollpied by those com
mitted by theGod in question Ho is the author, 
either through’ Ignorance or willful design of 
destroying, not-only the Innocent happiness 
of hla first and only created pair, Adam ind 
Eve (according to the Bible) bat thro -b 
them, he curses tho wholo family of man v> b 
a curse no less than that of death. He .n >s 
not at this: but even Inanimate nature, r'aily 
sickens and dies under tbo dnadly weight of hto 
corse. Nor yet is thto all, for even he himself 
to forced to throw ofl tho robe of hto Godship 
and be clothed In the GQrriptible tabernacle 
of hto own cursing, tn t£o !<ody of Josus, thus 
■baring tho fate of fil/own life damning coun
selings to pay th^dpt of hto crtfel designs. 
He to guilty of unlvdss) mirder in rending a 
deluge on the earth io sweep like one vast 
bosom of destruction Into lhe vortex of rain, a 
world of animated beings, imply fbecauee he 
did not understand their nature after he had 
created lheon. Ho to again gu'.ity of sending 
devastation and fuln upon Wholo cities, using 
as weapons of death, fire and brimstone min- 
rted with hail, and oonverUag into salt banks 
'more whom the elements of destxuotion refut
ed to obliterate. *He to guilty of destroying 
families, tribes and n»lions divers limos for no 
other purpoee or cause undsf heaven than that 
of exeroislng tholr own J idg«msntj)r liberty 
of conscience in matters of religious worship. 
He to guilty of shedding biodd by tbo sword, 
of burning mon and womoa to daalh wllh fire, 
of killing by parpoaely uring furious cvolones, 
of rending vermin as polte, and ferocious ani
mals, such so Hons, bear» and leopards to tear 
into pieces tho flwh of hla Seeing victims, of 
•ending venomous serpouts to bite those who 
might seek ref age In the read, and by driving 
nans by proxy through IM trench of his 
steeping fa<lllves. He to guilty of filling the 
land with draokenaess, of «miiing lhe people 
with bliadnees, of caasia< Me flash to pine 
away while yet on tholr feet, of .creating aa 
unnatural appetite aod destroying tho power 
of satiation that the hungry might die with 
aching void, of glutting dostri) deep wltn 
■tenon meat after training Kia people Ju the 
glaito^ous habits of f bull
«nd sheep. He to guilty ■ tho
b >dtes an< souls of men, womonr and children 
—selling theoi Into tbo hands of a crasl and 
barosroas people; and inaugurating for their 
rule of oorrectiQu tho brutal practice of boring 
tholr ears and laoeratiag tutr bodtas, while at 
lhe same lime, he deems tho sale or price of a 
dog an ebomtnoiion in-hto «tht. He to guilty 
of Jealousy, polygamy, adultery and lnooa< by 
tekmg from httobaods theta wives and giving 
Ibam^teUMi^jrighborsfor ¿ofltement In thMr 
i’ftoaa largo 1c*to 

•epodally la opMsu 
borrow under pretes 
tee J iw'oto, and otao 
Bgypttoas, and Um
UamoMb 
lag out Us

and lneev*ral Instanceo committed lhe adulter 
nus net In person; as In lhe cue of L»»h,;ooe 
Jacob's wives, wllh Hannah lhe mother of 
Bimaol Iho prophet, lhe wlfoof Msnoah moth 
er of Bampson, anfl\Msry, Joseph’s espoused. 
Indeed, Il Is In v ski th at wo attempt to enam 
erate lhe crimes of damning character oom- 
milted by this Bible monster. For he Is charge 
able wllh al) manner of deeds of cruelty and 
barbarous murder, from that of universal and 
sterna) death down the small and debasing act 
of flat fighting with boys al hotels and other 
plaoes of public galboring Oar heart sickens 
wllhln as and our brain reels wllh frenay as 
we reflect on their soul blighting nature; and 
our pen, could II but speak, would, no doubt, 
refute to make further record of his numerous 
deeds of heinous character. Wllh one other 
statement, then we close up this avenue of 
crime which Is without a parallel Ho is gull 
ty of causing parents to eat the fl uh of their 
own children, lhe children "that of their par
ents, and brothers and atoterstohW wh of each 
other. What devil could do more! Were 
such a monster to cuter the ha\!s of pandemon
ium, tho very fiends would weep and howl, 

.and if no other alternative, would dash oul 
their own bralus to eccape the presence of one 
loo dark even for the damned to look «pon. 
Bach is the Bible picture of him who bears the 
title of Jehovah—tho Q»d whom Christians 
worship. Naw. my Buckeye friend, If you 
havo’nny other Gxis In view whoso delinea
tion you desire, please give us their names.

J. H. Mbndmhall. < 
Osrro Gordo, Ind.

well as the Holy, O Miada! As thou with 
tbluo own head protected tho bloaMag, whioh 
thou hast created for tho good as well as for 
tho wicked. . . Give thou to mo perfect
parity, since I desire It for myself, thou who 
art bound wllh wisdom.

That ask 1 thee, tell me lhe right, O Abural 
who was tho father of lhe pure creatures al lhe 
beginning! Who has oreated tho way of tho 
Ban, of tho Blare! Who causelh the Moon to 
wax and wane. ... Who upholds the earth, 
and the stary firmament! (the unbapported) 
•o they fall not,—who the waters and the 
troob! Who baa united ervIftnoM with the 
wi¿ds and tho cloudst . . . Who working 
goqd, has made light as well as darkness! 
Wh-a working good, sleep and waking! Who 
lhe morning dawns, the noods, the night!

FROM THB VMj/sBMl».
Í desire the pore man, w/o especially thinks, 

speaks and doos good ,—Ml.
The r o/ds praise we. The vic

torious we.—vill.

«'11 theirure mon who perform good works, 
iho pure wotaen who perform good works. 

—xli
Keep ready feet, hands and understanding— 

for lhe performance of good works, according 
to the law aod tho commandment, for avoid
ance of unlawful, forbidden, wicked words. 
Accomplish here good dooda A fiord help to 
tho helpless.— xvlil.

FROM THB KS0BDAH AVISTA.
In the name of God, that River, and forgiver, 

rich In love. ...who always was, always Is, 
and always will bo. ...From whom alone Is 
derived rule. Ormoal Is the greatest ruler, 
mighty, wise, croslor, supporter, refago, de
fender complete of good works, .overseer, 
pure, good and Jost.... ,

rhaiM tho Qmnler lenoe of GMlwho bast sent 
through tho holy Z «roaster, with pare Frohar, 
peace for all creatures, tbo wisdom of the law 
—tho enlightening derivod from tho heavenly 
undemanding ...Wisdom and go Ida non for 
all beings who a'te, were, and will be, and the 
wisdom of wisdoms, tho Marilhra Openta. 
who efieols freed >m from boll lot tbs soul and 
leads it over IQ tho Paradise, toe brilliant and 
frXiranlV.Lto'e pure.

AU good do I aooept at thy oommaad, O 
G Ml, and think, speak and do it. 1 boUflve In 
the pure law, by ovory good workk seek I tar- 
glvdneis for all sins....

1 enter on tho shining way to Paradise; may 
tho fearful terror of hell noC overcome dm I 
May I step over lhe bridge Ohlnval, may 1 at
tain Paradiso with much perfumo, and all en
joyments. and al) bright DOOS,

Ahum Masía, created the creations vory 
good, very fair,syorjr high, very farthering, 
very lofty.

Tnat they migl 
not growing old,

Bao. Jonner—Will you favor me with «pace 
in your excellent columns for a few thoughts 
touching lhe eubjecl of God. It will be re
membered by tho manyroadore of lhe Jour 
ral, that a Iitllo over a year ago, there appear 
od In its columns an article from my pen en
titled, "A Reply to lhe Buckeye Stele Investi
gator,*' said reply contained a brief account of 
the origin and authenticity of tho Bible. The 
loiter to whioh my artlclo referred, oonlalnod 
about forty questions, among ^hlclf are the 
words forming the caption of my present arti
cle. If my memory serves me correctly, 1 
I remised my correspondent a further notice of

Is seriooomlo epistle at somo suitable mo
rn on L My spirit galdo tells me that that mo
ment has come.

Well, my friend, you are wanting me to tell 
Iou what I know of God. Had you read care 
ally my article entitled, "An Athelstlo Bnir- 

X!' published in the Joubnai. Aus. lit, 1874, 
4s given through my pen by one of the ancient 

I Grecian sages you probably would not hare 
• had oocasion to ask me for further Informa
tion on lhe present topic, as the old sage ex
pressed my proclivities on this muoh perplex 
In« subject Bat since you havo asked me, my 

-enswer must bo this: "Just what yo». know- 
no more, no leas." if you now ask me what 
I think know of God, I then answer io all 
candor, •'Nothing—emphatically nothing." 
Bat there are two aides to this mystical sub 
Joel, and should you still persist In your Inter
rogatories ¡and ask mo for a summary of my 
knowledge of the history of God, why, then I 
shall be under tho necessity of asking yon, 
which one of the Gods are you inquiring 
about; for, act^rtllng to ^history, there are 
many Godot 1 spake of oovernl of thorn in my 
article ontllled “An Atholsllc Spirit," as above 
alluded to, and to which I now refer you; but 
there are others whose histories are equally 
prominent and no doubt of equal importance 
to tho worshipers Io tho various countries 
wboreln tooso Goda respectively officiate:

For there was Btcchus^of old Greece, and Cad
mus, loo, was one-,

While Egypt had her Orirus, (1700 B 0.) her 
Bseas and Amon.

Phonecla has her "Blessod Gaunt."—Ceylon 
hex God Koldu; ___

In Bcandmavia was "Odin Lord," and "Man- 
co" In Peru.

Fohl was China's "Bloased One," "Barcale" of 
Yucatan,

•'Bomonlodom" of 81am,'and "Baka* (d',0 B. 
C.) In Hlndostan.

lexelcatel," of Mexico. (827 B O) ' Hl ir
ate," of Ircquolse—

"On" of Persia, also Lataj were of those godly 
"Bfeftyx"

"Mythra" was a "mighty God," "Adonis" not 
less so;

Bat "Krishna was the first bom Lord." than 
sands of years ago. z

“Thammua" of Syria, loo, comes In 800 years 
B C (

And then 250 years after him, 
Willaba," ;

Then there was "Eesus" of the
B. O 884.

And God "Ison" of Nopaul, so
' . cred lore. .

a‘Qilrinus"of Rome 400 B O was crucified. 
And Aeschylus Prometceas 547 was Drilled. 
Bsvsn hundred and twenty five B. C. lived 

Thibet's God "Indra."
And seventy-five years earlier was "Alya" of 

Pnrvgla. *
•And Just 500 years before was God "Orlto" of 

Ohcldsa—
"Balin" of Orasa725, and "Ixlon" of Romo 

400 R O.
Theh oomes"LorJ Jesus," we are I rid, to whose 

rule ths Christian nods.
For his life In every instinct was that of pre

vious Gods. \
Yes, all were gnostly begotten, Virgin con

ceived, miraculously sustained, wire crucified, 
1 ro-’ 00 tba dBF*tnd now
slmne at the.right hand of some other God, 
(Old Pspa God) making Intercession for their 
lgaorant'or thoughtless worshipers, respective
ly. Bat as all those fellows werh belter Known 
adder the title "Bans of G >d.." (yet they were 
reel Gods of lhe second class) it may be that 
you, my friendly correspondent, are wanting 
to know eoomthing of the history of the Ufa 

iand character of first class P-p* Gods. If so, 
and as you have not defloed which, I take it 
for granted that you will allow me ths privi
lege pt selactlng. and as 1 am most familiar 
with the history of the papa of Jesus.' lhe 
youagest of the family Gt barb Gods. 1 will 
avail myself of the privilege extended; eo Je
hovah. of coarse becomes my present theme. 
Al to the origin pr parentage of "Jehovah 
God," muoh might bK said, but, as few well 
authenticated facts are terable* to volumes 
of desultory history, I quote only from 
two eminent author«, vis i st haw, the first of 
the four evangelists, and Eahoblus, one of tho 
“Holy Fathers." Now, I it bo borne in 
mind that in say one of the Gods, there are 
always three implied. And 1« 1‘our Go 1," he 
to known under the trio as of ' Father, 
8on and Holy Ghost" Now o the paterni
ty of this family God, M speaking of
him under toe UHo of • son." says, "Hi 
was begotten of fetne
some Godin toe 
that conxistenq 
Holy Ghost In ll 
■Utoacy is not an

Exlractn iront tlie Hue red. Books of 
Zoroaator.

HT HUDOIN TV fîlJt.

behold "God

Gelilo Druids

The emlnont oriontal scholar, M,. liaug, 
o’aces Z »roaster 2 800 B 0.. thus antedating 
Moses. Bit far.better authority are the an 
clenl Greet writers. They agree in placing 
the era of’Z »roaster more loan 6 000 years B O

One of me first writers on the aubjaot, 
X in ths»: of Lydia, who anole abnol 480 toC , 
makes Z iroaster to have lived 0 500 B O. Ai 
X tntbaa was contemporary with Darias, the 
Z -roaster, who is said to nave lived at the 
tlmo of Hyslaspes, Darlas' father could not 
havo been the historic personage who oom 
posed tho Avcsta Z »rotstor was a common 
name among the Persians as Jeeus was among 
the Jaws, aod hence the confession that has 
arisen. v-

Arlstollo places Z »roaster 0.000 years be
fore tee death of Plate, or fi 850 B 0-, and Ea 
doxas II irmsdorus makes similar slatemonte.

Hexmlppus. who made the books and rellg 
Ion of the Magi lhe study of his llfe-llrae. 
slates according to Pliny, on the authority of 
Agonakes, < hla teacher, that Z »roaster lived 
about 5 000 years boforo tho Trojan war or 
«.:» b. o.

Bal ll must ba admitted as difficult. If not 
Impossible, to fix these almost pro-historic - 
dates Until the Greeks came in ountact with 
tho Poralana, Onaldoans, Assyrian and Baby
lonian history are but myths, until modern re
searches opened lhe vista into their almost 
measureless pul.' The Z md language In 
which the religious books were oompoewi, es
sentially, difi »red from that spoked by Darius. 
It had become a dead longue.

To translate those aucionl writings Into mod 
ern speech, is among the most difficult teaks, 
and hu not b»” 
K form cd, for

Jy changed.
Yet lhe moral maxims, early acknowledg

ed had become ooncrete, and all tho religions 
coming after, of necessity buRl on their bread 
base.

nor can It be soffi denti i 
formed, for the forms of thought have rad-

» •

;hl make ths wor 
, not dying, not 

nipt, but over living, over profi 
dom as one wishes it; that'tliodosU may arise, 
and thero may come Immortality for lhe liv
ing, which farthers the world al wUL Kb or dak 
Avesta — xxxv.

Ziretbustra asked Ahura Mania:
" When a pure man dies does his soul 

dwell during IM first nig
And the Lord replied:

.............................
bapplntre for Itself t 1 Happini

" Near his hood it rite llhelf down in praying 
happlntse for. itself I ‘Happiness bo to ths 
man who conduces to tho nappiness of each.’ 
On this i ..........................
as tho whole living world posoooeoo

After tbo lapse of tho third night * 
to light, then tho soul of the pure 
forward, recollocllng itself at tt^G p< _ ____
plants. A wind blows to moot it from the 
midday regions, a a wool- scouted one, more 
oweet-aoenlod than thy other winds.

A beautiful ma*den appeare to hla, saying: 
" 1 am, thy good thoughts, words and works, 
thy good law, tbo own law of thine own body. 
... .ThoU art like ms, l 
thinking, well acting youth, devoted I 
good law. so in greatneasj;oodnM8 and 
ty as I appear to thee....To It speaks a 
2e deoeased 'before." Tl ... ___

ixaa: " Atk him not whom thou askost, tor 
ho is coms on tbo fearful, terrible, trembling 
way, toe reparation of body and souk"

Wnen a wicked man dies ll is said In this 
Orel night »ae soul was as much dispteasteg 
as too whole living world.

Those do not pls mo ms, who cd after their 
own pleasure.

Whoso makwlhe mind better, and performs 
good works, ha acts acoording to Che law la 
word and deed.

Alkwood thoughts, words ahd works, are 
done with knowlsdrs. AU /rll thoughts, 
words and works too not dJae with knowl
edge. Allgood IhPigkli^wprdi and works 
read to Paradise. AU evil thoughts, words 
and works toed to kali.

Ho who cultivates too fruits of tho field oul* 
tlvates purity. Wh^re there are crops there too 
Dtfvashtaa. Where there are totok oars of oon 
tnaro tho Darvas fl>.

Ft» Tin YAOBA.
Hers prates I no w A hare Max la, who has 

oroaed the oatlle, who has created purity, too 
water and the good trees.
^Wto createdthesplendor of light, too earth

To hl m balmg too kingdom, too might, too 
^WVprelre HK first amoo« too adorable bu 

lags.... With dur bodies and -life 
Mil •

Tm Frevaahls of too pure

night lhe soul sees as much Joyfnlnere 
hole living world poreeoree....

night tarns itealf

.aw of thin» own body. 
0 well «peakln<, well- 

youth, devoted to lhe 
1 beau- 

speaks a pure 
•peeks Ah are-

maiuuaoh rnargB..
In tho name and friendship'ofbrmusd. Be 

•ver shining. K. . Bo victorious! Learn pur- 
llyI Bs worthy df good pralre. May ths mind 
think good thoughts, ths words speak good, 
the works do good! May aU wloked thoughts 
hasten away, all wicked words bo diminished, 
all wicked .works burnt ap. . . . Win for thy
self property by right dealing 8 peak truth 
with the rulers and be obedient. Be modest 
with friends, clever, and wall wishing. Be 
not cruel. Bo not wrathful minded. ^Gommlt 
no sin through shame.. Bs not oovotoua Tor
ment not. Onsrlah not wicked envy, be not 
haughty; treat no one-dsspitetully, cherish no 
lust .vi. Be chaste. Actively engaged In 
good works. .... Inter into no strife with a 
revengeful man. Be no companion to a oovsL 
ous One. G J not on the same way with » cru
el one. ... Bafore an assembly speak only 
pure words.. . . May that oome Id you which 
la better than lhe good. May that not oome to 
you whioh la worse than tho eviL May that 
not come to me which is worse than/the dyil. 
B» may it happen ns I pray. \ \

O fire, son of Ahora Mania, we draw near 
to thee with good mind, with good purity, 
with deeds and words of good wjsdom draw 
we near to thee.

We praise thee, we acknowledge ourselves 
as thy debtors, Maala-Ahuxi.

With all good thoughts, with all good works, 
with all good yords, we drgw nip unto tbM

Tais, toy body, lhe fairest o! aU bod isi- 
thst which wo call the sun ws invito Mania 
Ahum, the greatest a nong ton great lights.

May powar.and strength comslo me accord
ing to toy will, that I may be able to maintain

....Toyman fall of beigbtoen r 
brightness Which is lhe best of all, b 
Manifest thyself, O Loveliest, heavenlyof Orlhodogy.

I as count
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A WOMAN’S WORK.
A SKefcb ot the LUe-Work of Mm. 

Ellaabotb Thornpaeo; Mr«. Thomp
son's Labors (or I he Suffering and 

. Needy ;• Pleuliig and Interesting 
Incidents ot Her Remarkable Ca
reer, Etc.

perhaps In a pauper’s grave, while she rides in 
a cab or a horra cor. to eave that aho may have 
the more to give. And these rid«re In car
riages and danisms of Drill's! homes would 
bluih to be obliged to acknowledge their obli
gation. It was oome oatlafacllon tho other 
evening to hear one of New Yoik’s moel 
prominent spec koi s say before a large audl- 
onoe, pointing to a oorner of tho hall where 
set a lady dro.eeed In black. ‘" Bal for tbo as
sistance of that woman I should not be stand
ing upon th I* honorable platform!" It lr not 
our porpoee, nor would It bo delicate, to outer 
into an enumeration of tho myriad effloeo 
which tho re! j sot of this sketch has performed 
for humanity; wo merely desire that ths inter- 
eaied of this city should know whom tbsy 
hare among them white ahste here. Suffice It to 
say that hundreds, nay, thousand*, hare known 
what tt is to blase the name of Mrs. Elisabeth 
Thompson, or al least to have tbo incentive 
for oo doing, since for tho last forty .years this 
lady has almost monthly performed oome 
work In the Interest of her fellow-men, one of 
which. If presented before tbo public, would 
bo nffl^enl to reader her remukabla.

LlUlo as Mr*. Thompson la known lu tho 
city of her reeldeaoa, her fame has reached 
tho other side of tho Atlintic, and It was not 
long since that her munlfloeuoo in oonncctlon 
with the Association for the Advancement of 
Boience wu much oom monied upon In the 
London journals Tbo lady has also been the 
recipient of moot graolous letteré from the 
officers of the International Woman’s Leaguo 
In a 1 parts of tbo woild; a Bcolely which in 
«real part look lie rteo from tho bounty of 
Mrv Tnompeon. and which has now txtended 
its' worthy lcflueooo throughout England, 
Frauoe, Germany, Bwlteorland, Kiasia. Barvla 
and ludia. Boch luatllutions as the Thomp
son Free Medical College of Now York for 
Wom*n; tho Poor Woman’s Sewing Club; 
the New York Liberal Club; the Penbody 
Academy of Bstenoo; the American Social 
Bclsnca Aeeociatioo; and an tefltliy of others 
are able to teotify to her unquestioning gvner 
ority. That such abstruse and weighty sub
jects should attract and hold tho teterest of a; 
woman upon whom avtry form of flattery ba* 
been lavlahed bao excited one of tho leading 
eel ent 1st a of the day to remark s.phencmeno^ 
which la of rare occurrence, nauiely, that the

Duan 0«!—1 enoiora a sketch of the work 
of ouo otour greatest cb'Holbruplrt’s for pub- 
Heatioa la tho Rnuero puaoacniOAL Jocn- 
n*il Hbe la a Bp'rltualfol. rrcelves a largo ir- 
oomo yearly, which aha d eye tee to doing good 
rather than to pomp asd dlsp’ay.

Rsepxjtab’v. B B. Barnum.
_/ Nnw Yppr Nov. 17th, "M

Obituaries* are ten tali am a- They mertlv 
serve to awaken us Io an aggravating eeneo or 
our loon, to a knowledge of tbo remorel of 
soma person whose ebareete» I «tics or mode of 
Mfe might have served us with an UMcdteg 
fund of bwefl». entertainment or worthy 'X 
ample had but known of ble or her axlrt 
once. Contemporary nctloea of celebrities 
and marked Individual« «re of too rare occur
rence In this country The public Of thia our 
greatest city are U tilly ignorant of tho edd 
and original characters which surround them 
upon every «Ms. dwell within a blo*-k or two, 
nay. nomstimas in th- very -treat. One of tbs 
moot retiring arddiffloult of approach of these 
elect of creation is tbs nqbls lady who forms 
tho subject of thio Inadequate sketch Tree 
American aristneraev Is extremely limited, 
viewed from the «••udpMet of Indigenous 
Uncal descent, but in Mm. Bl'sabeth Thompson 
we find the great grand daughter of tha. breve 
Hannah Dsstan. and a distinct relative, upon 
the maternal ride, of that heroic Princess In 
American history. Pocahcnta*

Samuel Rowe’L the father of Mr*. Thorny 
son, was a sou of tbo eeren children who fl«d 
with Ihetr father from tbo c'^taee Io Haverhill 
(1897) when attack*d hr a band of marauding 
raver*« leaving Mr* Distau. her Infant end 
Mary Nsfl. tha sorer, to tho horror* of Indian 
torture.• Tho reborqaret heroism a-d m-’-rel- 
tone escape of Hannah Dost an and Mary N'O. 
laden with tho ocaipe of their ten oereecutere. 
are a household tele and famlllu^lo every 
American school boy. Mr* Thompson started 
In life with all the herolo qualities of Hannah 
Darien aud tbo extraordinary beauty of person 
which the admired Pocahontas Is «aid to have 
possessed. Aud now, after the lanes of more 
than half a century, the free, independent 
soul and graceful parson are even enhanced in 
attraollveneaa hv the mellowness 6f the mature 
state. >be c>lldhood of «his rrshllo benofao- 
tress </iMsssd In the wilds of Vermont, and 
as far bock u can ho remembered tbo infant 
traits foreshadowed the oomlng woman. Tee 
snflertag of in Injured bird or animal called 
forth, not a mere dlsolay of sympathetic pity 
and grief, bat a Positive tempest of agon? 
which wu divided between tho ot|Kt and 
su! J set of misery. As the years went by this 
characteristic sympathy look a step higher 
and devoted Itself to tbo thankleu tuk of 
ministering to needy humanity,

A* hu boon truly s*M. Mr*. Thompson re. 
sided In a haunted dwd'lug—not haunted in 
the usual acceptation of the term, by the 
ghosts and bplrils of tbo deported, but by an 
unceasing horde of beggars; «be did some
thing for them all. aud bad ahe owned the 
whole world everybody In It would have bad 
a home rent free, or would have bad their 
board bills paid until abe had provided one. 
As may be expected, the experience taught 
by such a ooureo has been appalling, and 
would nerve as a monument of the folly of in- 
discriminating philanthropy. It baa bran »ug- 
e>d that an appropriate appellation for Mo», 

npaon would bb. a modern model of phil
anthropy; we should say father a modern 
martyr, bleeding at nine times nine wounds 
dell by the hand of many a beloved Brutua, 
broker*, merchants and fanner*, doctor*, law 
yer* and divines, author*, artist* and actor*, 
dreamer*, theologiste end on» idea men have 
been raised Into prominence, their families 
sustained, aad they supported «kill such 
times as they ware able to grasp ths gtrm ot* 
life, or sank again by their own worthless 
weight Into obllvlcfa. Students have been 
educated for poets of truth and promlnenoe, 
schools have been founded, colleges endowed, 
the weak aad diseased removed to plaoee of 
oom fort, the cnlprit <| rated from prison sent 
to tho West, and an nonest mask furnished 
him, while desperate and ahameteM women 
hare been reclaimed and hold by main foroe 
to the lino of right and honor. And what 
was tha motto whloh prompted such self-abne
gation! •• Tho beet possible good to all, with 
the least possible hannr What were the 
ooudlUons upon which these benefits were 
dispensed with so oh a bounteous hand! That 
tho name Qf the donor should never be dragg
ed Into publicity. And what is tbo result of 
it all! Bven those who bare eaten of her 
bread and drank of her wino to save them
selves from starvation bars turned away and 
said: •• Thai woman is Insane." "And I can
not blame them for thrir imprearion I’ say* 
the lady herself, with a good humored laugh. ’

Ln all great projects for tbo good of >umaul- 
tv which required pecuniary suoport Mr*. 
Thompson has bora the power behind ths 
throne, or. as she modestly expressed It, "the- 
wheel in tho piL" Heretofore the cmiy query 
tn answer to a petition of tho son baa oven: 
Is there some good (in it to relieve tho misery 
I see about met Then If ohatrtnen and oecre- 
tarieo hare appropriated the thousands to 
their personal needs, which has been the case 
la several memorable humanitarian pro J oct* in 
this city, the lady has said, "Well, the bread 
has been W upon tho water*." Bach one 
must build upon oome foundation, even though 
II be not legitimate; and a heartfelt " God 
he^^ them " hu doood^the jmcH of that 
consulting the*books of^lo manScSrereVt 

has been discovered that daring oar late war 
thirty aew ng machteoo at loasl were presented 
by Mr*. Thompson to tho widow* of ooldtar* 
who found tbeoaorivu tuddoaly called upon 
to maintain their famlllee; not to mention tho 
houses and suits of rooms which hare been 
rented and oomfortebly furnished for tha same 
1 bTao time of the great Boston Are, la 

which city the mass of this lady's estate is 
nsssi. Jrw 

loitos. Instead of which the following mas- 
mgu flashed over tho wires»—
^‘ Art^my tenants suffering! If ^o, provide 

is only one woman tn the world 
whoooUldso hanelf at ouch a time,”

Judge upon tho re-

early life instead of hindering the growth of 
mind hu simply given to It an Interior aod 
subjective character, end, as It were, a type 
peculiar to Itself. It is furthor remarked that 
the lady in question has come Into that un
aided ripeness of menial development in 
which she seems to know the essential truth 
of every suljral while yet often/gnorant of 
its detail* Thia peculiar menial fa silty, thia 
profound Insight uniastalned by oljocllve 
knowledge has proved a very adequate guide 
to her in apportioning the benefactions which 
her wealth has enabled her to make in behalf 
of science. Instead of tending to lavish aid 
upon Uoec subjects which were already eslab 
listed In publlo appreciation, she hu scugbt 
cut and aided those original Investigations 
which in thia country ao far find ao little ap-. 
predation and patronage.
. Mrs. Thom peon is not an enlbualaal.in any 
direction, not even in behalf of the liberality 
which she conetanUy manifests. 8he pre 
serves the balance of her own mind in the 
midst of constant solicitations and enticemonte 
to aid unworthy objects, and there can bo no 
higher teal of that jadlolousnesa which is eml 
nenlly characteristic of her. Il la fairly beyond 
the provlnoo of each a sketch as this to mako 
mention of the very peculiar trails of charac
ter and conduct of life which render Mrs. 
Thompson, as she says herself, an oddity. 
Wo may bo allowed, however, to eeoend the 
words of au elderly and promlnonl editor, 
who laid, after au Intimate acquaintance for 
years, that our herolno was " a lady of marked 
personal attractions, cheerful temper, and 
winning maun ire, an especial favorite among 
all her associate*. Her devotion to her Imme 
dials family and relatives was a prominent 
characteristic, and manifested a remarkable 
XUon of self in anxious solicitude for

Her husband was a gentleman of lib 
oral education and cultivated teste, and in his 
wife ho found an appreciative and devoted 
companion. My acquaintance with both was 
always gratifying, and 'has left upon my 
memory sentiments of high respect and warm 
esteem.** Wo trust that we have not too far 
Infringed upon the propriety and upon the de
sire of tho lady to remain In occlusion, but we 
doom it desirable that these few facts—and 
they are facta—should oome before the public 
K*. Should this sketch chanos to fail into 

hands of its subject we trust she will par
don our liberty, ttllll. many will read our 
words and rejoice, for the light of this wom
an's life has penetrated many a dark, forgotten 
corner. A lawyer of distinction has penned 
the following lines in oompliment to this note- 
bio ladyt—

Wo read of stere whose orbits turn 
Bo distent from our earthly sphere.

That when their rays have wandered here 
Tho stars themselves hero ceased to burn.

80 when thy light of life hath fled, 
The thought of thy good words and deeds

Shall lighten many a heart that bleeds. 
And it lno bo blessed, thou being dead.

ta •pall

roold not offer

whlch la of rar« occuxrenoe, naoiely, thal the Oauslng the theorisi’s rage ud eoeptio’i 
deprivatlon of educallonal opportunstes in t.ikwhalf < ralnbow rlsing on oux ihore.

Among the earlier member* of the asoocla 
lion was a man of rare natural genlua, not suf
ficiently understood and appreciated than, and 
almcol fonrotten now. Hts name Was Thomas 
Pope, an Bugltehman by blrt«-. an architect, 
and sometimes a landscape gardner, having an 
tffloo al 80 Wall street, and dwelling in tho 
rural district at that time, at 419 Greenwich 
street. One of bls patrons was Mr. Francis 0. 
Hall, than of the Cowmwetol Aderriuer, who 
resided in a raml-nir*! villa in Malden Lane, 
running through to John street, and who em
ployed Pope to lay out bls grounds.

While supply!*« his dally wants In rilch em
ployments, his trial spir I aspired to higher 
paths. In his own words, "the walks orsci- 
enoe were his chief delight, particularly those 
sublime ones which relate to practical u wall 
as theoretical architecture" Wilhal.bc was 
prone to dally with the muse, and possibly the 
allurements of fancy eometimee led him to for• 
got the sober an ay of fact Henoe camo that 
splendid but fleering vision which hs once 
dreamed on out shore*. To him belong* the 
credit of the first prelect of bridging the East 
sad North river* with a single grab.

As to the former river,*» pre posed, first, a 
long arched arm of st fl! r braced timber, 
stretching out for nine hundred foot from the 
New York shore, where it was to bo immov 
ably fastened by the weight of the abutment. 
Then the half aroh thus formed was to bo met 
by a similar arm, or half arch, imbedded In 
tike manner on tho Brooklyn shore In this 
way the whole bridge or aroh was to span the 
river, supported only at Ils extremities, with a 
vtraed sine or altitude of two hundred and 
twenty five ftaL .

Il wu a magnificent oonoeptlon for that 
early day. A rainbow arch springing from 
each shore, and curving Its lofty and slender 
periphery up among the clouds. Appended 
to an old engraving of prop«»*! bridge Is 
the following aspiration of ths architect: 
"Let tho broad spacious Hudson stride. 
And span 's river* far more wide,
Qon^lnoe thh world America begins 
To foeter Arts, the ancient work of king*. 
Biupeadous plan I which none before e’er 

found. . .
That half an arc should «tend upon tho ground 
Without support while building or a reel;

the theorist's rage and sceptic’s Jtrt, 

While ¡te twinpartneTsFins the semi o’er. 
And makes a perfect whole, that need not part. 
Till time has (urnlshod us a nobler art.’’

In order to put in execution tbe gToat work 
he had planned, the architect had endeavored 
to enlist the eld of Influential men In the city 
and slate, ar-wall as tho 00 operation of the 
principal ehlp.wrlghts and builder*. About 
this time, too, bo desired to obtain a publlo re
cognition of its merit« from his brethren, the 
KnlAhts of the Black VelL Their Grand Uoc- 
clavo was h. Idlng an aemmblage in tho city, 
and they had appointed a certain day to ao 
oompaoy him up the East river, to hear hie 
explanations in full vjow of the stream bo de- 
sired to span.

Robert Fulton had, Just before, completed 
his second steamboat, the Oar of Neptune. He 
was favorable to the project cf Pope, end It 
was upon bls boat that tho oempasy were ar- 
sembled for their excursion. 8team1.ng round 
the Battery, tbe bool entered the But river, 
and tho architect thus begun:

"Observe, gentlemen, how^ature hu pro
vided for the erection of this bridge. Mark 
that eternal abutment rising on the Brooklyn 
shore. Bee bow sure and staple a weight and 
prop it will prove for the great steel yard or 
crane whlch'ls to stretch nut from it ovor tho 
alream. On tbe New York side, however, 
where the shores are low. wo must bring art 
to our aid, and fdfrnish an abutment and a 
weight with great blocks of atones; which will 
also nerve u ascents."

"Worthy broth«I" said one of the knlRUs, 
who happened to be a leading cartman from 
King-Pin* Hall—"will not tbo as cents bo very 
longF They must rias very gradually from 
Ibe Gower streets, end 1 fear your abutment 
will be so long gs to cut tho city In two ana 
hinder traffic."

"N I nol" said the architect decidedly. 
"A hundred feet In Irnslh will exfflte for the 
mere abutment, and tbe streets parallel to tbe 
river will furnish the approaches. Then, 
again, steam will soon render rails and mute 

the arch." 
raid another cavl!- 

to persuade me that you 
your abutment iron, stone 

b to resist the stress of so

unnecessary, and wo 
•‘Well, Brother P 

ler, ••It will bo h 
can get logtlher 
and timber 
long an arin, say nine hundred feet**

•That’s lust the trouble.*’ said a boss build- 
cnj*you must build your half sroh without 
any centre or other supports beneath it, and 
besides its own weight, there will bo divers 
men andmueb machinery on it, increasing the 
leverage as the arm stretches farther out"

Brother Blunt, a shipwright from Maine, 
now lQtertupted, "Bee here, Brother Archi
tect, how are you going to build a beam so 
long as that with st! florae enough! Booms to 
me the end will drop ofl before you are done." 

■•Waal, now," put in Brother Pye, from 
Boston; "that ain’t any trouble, I can see that 
Kean grow a beam out. Inch by inch, Jost 

a tree grows. Bat then you’ve got to 
mako it mighty thick at tbo butt, and when 
you havelt all done. It’ll pull un Brooklyn by 
tho roots and take the roof ofl Now York, and 
down II oomri—smash I"

The architect was almost la doeparr al those 
adverse criticisms, but subduing his impa
tience, ho unrolled hla drawings and proceed
ed to combat the ot J rations. In his records, 
though, be has loft this memorandum relative 
to th etui
"Methinks the Basra of Art would be too blest 
Were there not mon like these to prove their 

pesU"
It was a warm afternoon In July when the- 

party were thus steaming slowly up the river, 
and white they were engaged in debate a than 
derstorm gathered, and poured Ila torrents 
over city and river. Its ooaree. however, was 
brief, and meanwhile the boat asd laid to st a 
slip. The falling floods soon dwindled awsy 
into a gentle summer shower, and by tho time 
tho inventor had finishedh!s txplanalioaa, the 
rays of tbo afternoon sun were Jost re appear- 
Ing through the drifting alouda.

A* the boat steamed into the river again, the- 
Grand Master of tbo Oouctevs said—’lll would 
bo a great pleasure lb our noble Order to 
boast that one of our brothers was the first to 
span the But river with a bridge, but that can 
■bver ba. I cannot believe thai it is given to 
man evsr to eflool no great a work."
. "Nor V said tho Grand Bert be, "for such a 

bridge must be aa arch in tbo clouds. Fancy 
SsTreuHMlL"*' lM>l beholds fl

trace it, and faith will build It," 
Then pointing to a steam an- 

"Behold the fulfillment of a

NSW YORK IN THE OLDEN 
TIME.

A Series ot Interesting Itemlnlacen-
— ce-L

80 sudden and all oa to the ex
pressed fallM of lbs Investor moved eves tbs 
sceptical beholden area nd, and It greatly aid
ed his farther efforts. He now urged hie pro
ject with renewed energy. Flnl ho prepared 
an elaborate work, with fall drawings of his 
bridge; then be constructed two models, one 
on a small scale, and the other * grand wtruo 
tore, one hundred feet In length, and present
ed them for the toot of scientific men. Finally, 
tn the papers of tbe lima, be published the fa
vorable testimony' of the shipwrights of the. 
city, baaed on an examination of hla grand 
model.

The predictions of Mr. Popo have einoe boon 
rcallaed. He was tbo father of T. P. A Pope, 
the spiritual lecturer, who though somewhat 
eccentric, la regarded u a " chip from tbo old 
block." r- -

alary «ine«. I wu a martyr for 
freedom. and my spirti la filled 

ingled wrath and pity, 
three scenes that belong

SPIRITUAL OOMMUNIOATION.

Communication of Sir Henry Vane.* 
through the Mediumship ot Helen 
BL Dodge.
Empires have paseod e^ay' end Rvpublies 

have been eotablisbed since toy form wu seen 
upon tho earth. Kink* have been dethroned, 
and cities destroyed einoe the dayo of m/ibn- 
bltlon to behold a froo peonle; and thotfrh the 
ax deprived me of the worh I would like } 
have done, tho ax to dav can not deprive me of 
speaking back to earth, and proclaiming that 
the cause for which I suffered death wu right, 
wu J net, find God hu sent mo here at this 
moment, that I may say what 1« in my heart: 
that a coward's and a tyrant’s band wu the 
came of thy uetlmaly dUoolutlon. What an 
Sof ignorance I lived In on earth, none can 

rave those who felt its deg red lag lafluanoee 
u I did: and how this broad Rtpubllo hu 
risen to rime and power einoe 1 beheld It in 
tbo form a cenr----- --------------- -------------------
tbe cause of I 
with a feeling of m 
when I look back on 
only to lilt savage, and not to clvtl'asd man 
The world hu much to answtr for tn regard 
to this sut J act; for never until capital punish
ment Is abolished can It beoomo a place of 
happiness for mortal man; nor can the Im
mortal spirit be u happy u ho would be. if 
there were more justice done him while tn the 
forn*. If he bad suffered on tbe block or ths 
•csflold, h* comes hero (especially if he wu 
Innocenl) with a though» of revenge In hie 
bls heart; this4« *ot always tho state of his 
feeling, however, for If he Is naturally forrlv- 
Ing In his nature, be may overlock the horrible 
deed; but If. u 1 raid, Il arouses the Hon In 
heart, he will ondoavor to wreak out his 
vengeance In tome way; for when ho loot his 
brad be did not lose his human nature—It all 
comes here with u>, for good or for bad u tbe 
case may be. and 00 1 say let tbe world stop 
this taking of human life; It dote not matter If 
It wu for murder that the prisoner Is arraigned, 
let him suffer death, but Imprison him 
while he shall live, aod bum him not, and. 
then ahall the world grow In righteousness, 
and become u Htllo children.

Man, with hla noble spirit that God hu 
given him, wu uot made to be cut down like a 
blade of grus, because hie opinions do not 
happen to coincide with those evon superior 
to him; nor even If be hu violated the law by 
committing crime. It does not follow that the 
putting out of the I'gbt extinguishes the 
Gwer in him oLdoIng the bke again—In tbe 

rm, yes—but in ano ber world he will have 
the um of all hie faculties Jast the ume, and 
straightway commebcd a'rariesof deeds that 
wouM-frighten half the world; while they 
think he Is dssd, he la right among them play
ing thb "devil" jtenereliy. What we want Is 
for the whole earth to understand this point In 
Spiritualism; let them real I as that It Is tinning 
against God to take any man's life, and that it 
lolurte bls morals. Instead of Improving them 
In the world he must go to, and when they 
once learn this there will be a reform for the 
belter, but until then spirits will come L-ck. 
many of them, for the express porpoee .of 
making tkoee sefler who Injured them. Pec- 
pie, In general, have no Idea how spirits work 
someti&eJ^bq accomplish the destruction of 
thoee who have done them harm, while in the 
form. They devise means, and carry it out 
with just as much precision u ever a general 
dld ln storming a city, and II la not rare to see 
a small army under their oontrol. also, that 
work by order«, like a body of troops getting 
ready for battle. Knowing these things, then, 
and they can know them if they will invratl 
gate a lltde; knowing that human nature Is 
tbe umo after it leaves the form, they must 
become aware that all spirits are not over- 
righteoue, and that tbe more are each persona 
to bedreadrd—that they wUl sacrifloe rraam 
for rrven^«, and no earthly power can prevent, 
unless tney begin at the beginning, and oease

after It has been engend in tho Inrratigatfon, 
or In communion with tho Invisible world for 
a few hours even, it should mt by tho perusal 
of light' literature, or some pleasant oonvena- 
lion on subjects not so deep as the one we are 
now engaged In. I am of thi flrm opinion 
that the study of spirit power would load all 
Bl Io s knowledge of their owo
sb and mako them an that to
bs n<el not cry to Jesus so much,

more, and learn of them who 
.vo taken this hap in the dark, what they 
w when they opened thrir eym for tbo first 
ne on the other ride of the rivJr. They In 

nearly lrytenoe would bo made happy by 
the exportenoes told thee», and would chap 
the Volume that they now seek oonsolailoTln, 
and took to this source for tho real truth. !□ 

‘ * .y that this is only a pre
face to 1 am going to write hereafter 
through your organism, and as many wall to 
communicate, I reluctantly give place to abler 
pens.

Bin Hmr Yarn.

Michigan Htatc Association ol 
Spiritualist»

■LBTONTH ANNUAL MUTINO.

Tho Eleventh Annual Meeting of the Michi
gan Blate Association of Bplntualtets will con
vene In the vllteg« of Biurgtr, Friday after
noon, December 10th, 1978, and oontlnue 
through Saturday and Bunday, tho 16th and 
17th.

This call,D made after oonsultetion with 
representative- Spiri turi late In different ports of 
tho Blate; and In accord a too with the express 
ed wiab of those who have been cons sited. It 
la hoped that there may bo a largo attendance 
of Bplrituailsts and Liberalism, and that the 
State Association mavvnter upon a new career 
of influence and useful nets. There are two 
motives that ought to inspire us to seek tho 
advanoomenl of tbe truth, namely, the good 
of the world at large, and onr personal'good. 
Notwithstanding the many 4!raw that 
Spiritualism batAoflered through 0 shame 
leas pretentlons^f unworthy gad the
reproaches and denunciati gotry< H !■
making certain and sure reus, and was 
never before so strong In tbo hearts and 00n 
vlcUons of those to whom It has corno as an 
unfailing well-spring of life In tbo arid desert 
of spiritual doubt and unbelief consequent 
upon the decay of frith In the old systems. 
Logically, that which Is worthy lheaooeptaneo 
of Individuals, Is worthy to be cherished by 
the samo Individuals collectively, and II is 
hoped that, forgetting all dlfls ences and psst 
errore, cur friends may c«>me forward and 
unite In declaring"their belief In, and attach
ment to the fundamental truths of tho Spiritu
al Philosophy and its fully attested facta. 
More than this: In the changes of parties. In 
legislation. In the acts of government, tbo 
rights of man aro always Involved. Tbo party 
of Liberalism In the country, of which the 
Spiritualists constitute a largo percentage, is 
the beat representative of tho rights of mao, 
because taking broader views of thoso rights 
than those who adhere to tho ol;l systems. 
Bat the party of Liberalism Is without organ
isation, and consequently without power. In 
this light, aside from the strength that Bplritu 
allsm as such may derivo fr:m wJb organic 
actions of those who are believers In It, united 
and harmonious action la especially desirable ; 
and in this light also, tbo cooperetion of all 
Libtrrilsts Is invited.

The programme of exercises will bo under 
the ooutrol ot the Association whsn convened, 
bat wlQ moot llkelv follow generally the order 
heretofore adopted, and for the Information of 
those unfamiliar with the moetlnga, tho follow
ing probable order li nggested:

FniDav Arms noon.—Opening address by 
tho President; reading minutes: appointment 
of committees; resolutions, motions, etc.

BaTOSDST FouurooN. —General basinone, of 
which unfinished tersisene .will have preoo- 
denoe. Afternoon— Election of ( ffloere. Even
ing—Lecture.

Bondst.—Regular exerotsos by lectures at 
10.90 a. m , and 9 and 7 M r. m.

A conference meeting of an hour usually 
procod os tho regular buaipeM of each morning 
sosslon.

The best speakers that can bo procured will 
be In attendance

Il Is hoped that societies will send their best 
■lngtrs, that good musio may bo added to tho 
pleasure of tho oeculon.

Tbo Bptiltuallsu of Blurgls will entertain 
visitor* as faxes they can. and roduood rates 
will be riven *1 the hotels.

A B of Clyde. Ohio, and Oapt H.
H. Brown, of ord, I1L, are tho engaged 
epeakare. There will bo present, also, Bro- 
Btewart, of Kendallville, Ind., who, as a 
speaker, is not exoellod in our tanks. Mxn 
Whiting Anthony, and Mrs. Mone, of Joliet, 
Win, are expected.

Let each local society appoint five delegai«*, 
such as axe sure to attend, and where there Is 
noi aa organinoti society, wo hope as many 
plaoee as possible will'bo represented.

Oapt. Brown and Mrs. Mono have been for 
the past two year* «tate lecturer* ot lows; 
they are strangers in Michigan, and wo hope 
for. them a hovtv welcome ; that friends 
from different localities will oome duly author
ised to engage, their session for lite coming 
year.

Como prepared to subscribe for tho' Spiritual 
pepar*.

A. B. Bfjnnut, President. 
Mns L E llaiLBT, Bscretery.
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Of Lite. Mind and Matter.

Caroti Winhd.WHICH IB FIRST ?

Ecclesiastical or Civil l«avr ?To account for their beginning Is an admit
ted Impossibility; hence unreliable rreuils 
must bo tho end of all eflorts, sad yet are wo 
immortal or not, has arrested „minds of tho 

' deepest thought lu every ago, andSloes to day.

This question has not received a solution satis
factory and tranqulllslng to the reason and 
common sense vlows of hamanlty In general. 
Is such attainable» If not, let a fow Ideas b> 
adduoed to show humanity docs not cle like 
brutes and lore all consciousness forever. To 
have clear perceptions tho mind must be free 
of bigotry, and the bias of sectarian creeds, 
and not stultified with narrow views. In order 
to look squarely at mystery and all phenome
na, so as to be free and able to glean all facts 
attainable that can be made available to bene
fit all who will uso reason aid good common 
senso. The universe exist., and how made 
without life to produce It la Inconceivable, and 
equally so how life wm produoed; or It and 
tbo universe from nothing; therefore lol II be 

. assumed that life, mind and matior have al
ways oxlsled, and a baajs II formed for hu
manity to be guided by. With this thqory, 
tho life, mind, Intelligence, sight, -hearing, 
thinking, reasoning, as also j>y, sorrow, hope, 
fear, eto, of humanity has its source from 
what has the above and all attributes. Il »oems 
impossible to conceive how they all could come 
into existence without n more snfilclonl caflse 
than what can be gleaned’ from iho earth, air 
or any other source; and yet somo contend 
that ** by a combination of the atoms snd parts 
of matter life, motion and organisation Is the 
result.’ Think snd roason a moment, for If 
there wm no life io the "atoms and parts of 
matter ” before combination, such could not 
change their easenoo; hence It is anpirent, for 
a reasonable conclusion, they exh led before 
any combination as parts of universal life, 
mind, matter, etc.—organls»lion simply glv 
Ing Individual life—for. If matter always ex
isted as matter, and mind m mind, or their es
sence nrevlous to organisation, then by II a 
new being is formod, which ever after has an 
Individualised existence, with life and con
sciousness of its own, furnishing a good rea
son why "like la forever producing Ila like" 
In all nature.

It Is generally admitted m a fact that "what 
exists can not cvct be annihilated;" hence the 
separate life existenoo, essence, or spirit of 
humanity, can never bo destroyed, through tho 
body burnod with fire; neither could sucq con- 
sciousncas lapse into tbo life of its sourco, bo- 
causo II wm a pert of such source previous to 
having con-clousnesa, and remains such.

As music 1« not dependent on a piano, wind 
upon a ship, nor electricity upon a wire, we 
may reasonably conclude Ilfo and mind are' 
not dependent on tho combination and organ
isation of tho human body for Its origin, so 
lopg as life li so abundantly manifested tn all 
anlmato and lnanlmato creation, the air Itself 
bring full, etc.

As things como from nature, It must of 
courso contain the entire menial and physical 
qualltlos we flod manifested everywhere; there 
foro our thoughts, passions, humors, moods, 
nnd all ideas of art, beauty, deformity, per
fection, or monstrosity, arc derived from na 
turo; ayo. evil as well as gotd—humanity as 
solritual beings Includod. That humanity, or 
tbo real man or women, are truly spiritual In 
tho cssenoc a little reflection on existing facts 
will show, vis: There never was anything 
produced by tho hand of a human belng'lhat 
wm not spiritual in Ito origin, bolng thought 
out; yos, first thought out in tho human brain, 
and whoover uw and handled the human 
mind» That such Is Impossible to good evi
dence that mind and mailer are distinct end 
ties, and •operate In their essence, and Ike 
evidence is not yet controverted, although 
some Ignore the Idea of "anything spiritual, 
or unsoon, as not only unknown, but actually 
unknowable;" and yet many ido^s of every 
day um are wholly spiritual, and never present 
to outward mum at all, m for instance num 
bers 1 to ¡0, they being signs Gnly, represent
ing Ideas with fixed and exact relation« to each 
other; the same with time, space, art, meas
ure, weight, and tho wholo circle of sclenco, be
ing visible signs In their relation to outward 
things, the mind bolng limited to outward 
things Is compelled to adopt the unseen and 
invisible to aid in the every day efforts of life.

No one can hanjlo the Idea' of numbers, 
•.line, space, art, eto, as they do matter, henoe 
lu»M of Invisible and Insensible things are 
cono«lved and known bf only through their 
relations to the visabio and sensible, by and 
through the spiritual part of humanity, mcon
nected with Ito wants and deaires. It must be 
admitted, as a stubborn fact that not an loven- 
Honor art wm every produced that wm not tint 
thought out—wm spiritual m origin Oan we 
TMaonably suppom such thought Is na.more 
•qduring than the things it produces, 'and is 
m liable to decay, and to be blotted ou& of ex- 
1 «tenco equaUy with the things produced, 
which all know wear out by use, or go to do- 
cav by action of the elements»

Idoas that are spiritual in (heir source, are 
thev not imperishable, eternal, and coeval 
w.th matter m also superior to matter. It is 
poMlbie for the living mind, from which all 
art and invention emanate, to be any less in
destructible and eternal than matter» Reflect 
deeply, and ask your reason if the mind that 
rtudiee, iaveato, comprehends, analyses, and 
brings Che signs aqd Ideas Into um for the 
welfare of humanity—making them reliable
can be only parallel with periahablo matter, 
and parish like a brute»

la it not a reasonable Idea that all ideas that 
go to make up real and true io < neo, aid give« 
humanity facts tjjadge by In place uf oonjeo- 
lure, imperishable and eternal, their origin be
ing from an infinite intelllgonoe, which to dlf- 
fused everywhere in all things, a more oowto- 
tent Idea than for them to be the aocudent of 
matter, which by combination produoed life, 
motion eto" all "ideM of design, being fool
ish." "In God we live, move, and have our 
being," to an Idea r«}»ted only by those who 
eay athere is no Urn cmm." therefore all pke- 
nomeae must be their owe oawe.'whieh to aa 
absurd idea. We live with nature arpund us 
everywhere, henco Inside of God, aud we 

. can ao more get outside o( such God, essence, 
or spirit to view and study than the liver of 
man oan to study the body, of whioh it to a 

' partj hence the peS to be exercised la the 
study of nature, or God. is the spiritual—the 
Invisible within; and to contemplate God m a 
P«r*>aabto being, or tpirit, existing la a hear- 
e» In the sky for its homo and throne is u 
waste of bralfl thought and foolisVv 
is supposed to exist everywhere, 
mystery is aolved by aarai 
all on il to be only aa Infl

laws aad all setanoo are
late certainty of tee mc________ __
therefore Spiritualism looks for a
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TH1 qUKSTlON IN CAWA1ÍA

The Pope of Romo baa raised an isiuo with 
the whole woil I. It aftects all peoples end all 
govjrnmcnts alike. Either they or the Pupa 
mutt aubmlt and con «ent to pity tho accond 
fiddle tn the other. Which abelMt be t

The Pope aaya, ' I am all tbo aarne as God 
on earth. 1 am Infallible, Gxi could bo no 
more. I am the aunromu ruler, dictator, ante 
Judgo of all spiritual matters”

"But tho splriluil 1« above and before tbo 
temporal. A man obeys bls God before his 
king. Therefore am 1 superior to all olvil 
power.

"I content to all civil government, to civil 
allegiance. Good Oatholics may bellovo in 
mo, and still bo faithful to thoir civil allegl 
axes.

"But that civil power must bo subordinate 
to me. On ell pointe on which we dlfler, I 
must decide, and my decision mutt prevail. 
No naliou may make a law which counter 
mauds any order^f mine."

But the nations have not aocepted this as 
gumption. Thoy do not actively doclaro 
•gainst It. because thoy doom It unnecessary, 
•s tbo Popo baa no power to enforc« his com 
mauds. But they do go on making their laws, 
rtgardleeo of tho Pope's consent, and execut
ing them against his will. They disregard tbo 
remonstrances of his priests. They will have 
their own way, and not ttjo Popo’a

Thoro Is no nation in Christendom, but has 
this luuo to sottle. Id Hainan Catholic coun
tries, it Is a Dreuiog demand. It oomes with 
force, and has to bo resisted by force. In 
Protestant and free countries. It Is more cau
tious and unpretending. B at it la there, 
our country, It 
wo rcarooly see 
must bs mot

In Italy, the 
sword's pointe.

laif. Hit It la there In 
la ao thin and vltlonary that 
IL Bat It la hero alto, and

king and tho Popo are al 
, Tho papists would whip the 

king If they thought they could.
In Germany they are making a monstrous 

commotion, but the church Is fast going to tho 
wall. In England, and all her colonies, tbo 
theory of Gladstono prevails, and'the church 
Is mado to yield to tho civil law.

In Canada a number of trials bavo J ait boon 
had which would bo veryusofulforouripeo- 
plo to reed, and bo acquainted with. Tho lower 
courts seetned Inclined to favor tho priests and 
tho ebureb; but tho Ojurt of Q loen's B meh, 
when appoalid to, revoTSod all such ruling, 
end doclarod emphatically that tho Civil Law 
mart bo respected as the supreme law, and 
tWat no priest could bo permitted, for a mo- 
nionl to Ignore It, or set it aside.

One of the Jadges was very explicit In hie 
decoration that tho dogma of tho Popo could 
not Vo listened to Ibero. Uo said tho priests 
hni'io do with spiritual things only, and when 
tEoy stepped out of that, Into civil ifiilrs, tho 
lew must teach them bolter.

Two of tho cases wore of a lawyor, and a 
blacksmith, who had loft the church, and re
fused to obey tho priests. Tho priest spoke of 
them In the oulplt. Ho said they were conlu- 
msclous heretics; they wore excommunicated. 
Ho went farther, and warned tho faithful nut 
to deal with thorn.

Tho Jud«© said th'O was «ping into business 
matters. It wss c'alculatod tv injure tho busi
ness of these ptrtlee, and the priests must pay 
damages. Acd they did.

I- Is limo we settled some points of tbo samo 
character. A man and a woman go before one 
of our civil magistrates, and are married ac- 
cordlng.lo tho laws of Oilifornia. Now, tho 
Oalhollo p'rloits, and aomo other foolish peo
ple, regard suoh marriages as nothing at all, 
Thoy will Insist upon It that the parties arc 
living In adultery.

That Is all right. Wo can toko no notice of 
opinions. The priest may excommunicato 
them. He may rofuso to recelvo them 
into tho communion. IIo may refute to 
baptlxo their phirdron. Thoso are all spiritual 
matters, under his control.

Jljtl when ho stops beyond that,—when ho 
chtrges them with Using In sda:nry, when he 
denounces their children as bastards, ho Inter 
feres with their Civil Rights, and may be pun- 

fished by tbo churls.
N j American cltistn should al any limo 

ml-------------------- ---------------------------
«I «Pl . .
We owo 11 to ourselves and our country to 
strangle this papal assumptios la its birth, and- 
teach* tho priests of R >mo that tbj people. In 
America, are, and will bo the supremo rulers

Jolly Giant.

Bbothbb Johks?— Mr. Chandler hu just ro- 
tnrned'from Nebraska and Dakota TcrrltoritA 
While at Yankton, tbo subject of tho on- 
dosed dipping' wbioh I send you, passod to 
spirit life, and, on examining the contents of 
his trunk, It was ascerUfnod that ho wm a 
Spiritualist and a lecturer» I write and send 
this to you hoping you may know something 
of him or bls family relations, that they may 
know of his sudden demise. During hu alck- 

anoM he was constantly ulktng with aplrita, 
and they called him deranged. Prom his 
writings ws Judgo Mrs. TappjM' was a great 
favorite. 8ho may know him./

Youri, ¿ba, 1»
Dubuque, Nov. 2d h, '70.

OOXX3XKL SIOBBB MAT.
. Tho funeral of OoL Goorgo May, who died 

al tho MB« oh ant’s hotel night before last, oc
curred from Christ church yesterday afternoon 
at >o'dock,‘ R«v. Q. nigga,'rector, effldating. 
Teo funeral was under charse of Hon. John 
Lewrenoo and tho bar of Yankton county. 
Ab wm slated yesterday. OoL May wm a 
ganger in ouf midst. Tho most that wm 
Known about him is gleaned from conversa
tions ho had with B. wT Packard, of our city, 
from time-to time. Il appears that be has 

Kin htetlme. He read 
al Springfield, and 

Iowa white that stole 
ho wm suooesvfal io 

itod some «80,000 worth 
his Wife died, and 

istohavo boon 
attached to his 

lesoese of 
rias 

iad a sister 
and is very 

murderer of Wild Bill, bo camo to Yankton to 
attend the trial. .A'tor bla arrivai here bls em
ploye failed' to make payment of promised 
feet, and he was left a stranger among stran- 
gera, without money to pay hit ordinary ei 
ponses. Ha was taken with hit fatal Hiners 
while nt tho Merobanc'a hotel, and there to 
oeived over/attention whlcn could be given a 
Battering mortal, tìufll -.ioni me ina were fl «ally 
ralacd to defray hit exponaca. He was well 
cared for and deaceDily buried, and this la too 
end of Col George May.—fra/a and DahoiMn, 
Yankton, Dakota.

BaBatxr'a Hkalth Guidi now ready and 
for talo at tho office of thia paj«r. Pnce, |1 UO.

Banwbbov Lio ht for aale at tho offlo» of 
A. C. Li out. Taylorsville, Cal. | 1 00

J^perial 3otlw. .>

Attcutlou, Opium JCatere I

Mrs. A. IL Koblnson. hsa Just been fur
nished wu\ s sure sad harmtoss fpodlo for 
curing tho « ppclito for opium and «11 other nsr- 
colics, by too Board of UhamLsts, La splrit- 
llfo, who have hcrelcfo’o given her the neces
sary antidote for curing the appetite for to- 
beooo, and the proper togxtdieau for restor
ing hair to all bold heeds, ao matter of how 
long «landing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy, sad 
•and it by mall or exproge to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 
on the receipt of too todton (the Maple oust 
of tho Ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund ths money, if directions 
aooompanylng each pecks«« VS strictly fol
lowed.

Tho remedy Is harmless, and act unpala
table. - t

t$he mikes this generous oftv for the double 
purpose of Introducing ths remody, .and for 
bringing the svrv within tho reach of ths poor
est pooplo who use the pornloious drug. Tho 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exoeed 
the oost at the drug for continuing tho dele
terious habit one month I

Address Mra. A. IL Robinson, Rxueio-PKiir 
oeoFKiaAL I*umuudm Housa Build no. Chi
cago. Room 1.

Wo hav4 so much oonfldenoo in the ability 
of tho iiowd of (JhemLrts and Doctors who 
oonpul Mra Robinson's medlumihlp, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a TallhrsJ exe
cution of tho aboro proposition.—{Ad. Jous 
MAK

M. Lovkbt who has but lust began to ubo 
Mra A. H. Robinson's opium remody says, 
" Tho flrat night I worn the maguSlucJ paper 
you pent mo, I felt the door spirit friend« with 
mo. Thoy manipulated my Load and face for 
□early two hours. -Jhavo reduced my allow
ance of opium onoYourth aVcady. Please 
send mo another act of tho magnetized papers.

Bushnell. III.. May 10th *74

VEGETINE
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

Kono vni and In vigora ten 
tho Whole System

IT8 MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE 
ALTERATIVE. TONIC. 80LVENT 

AND D’URETIC.
VEOKTINH I« mito» «xclo»l»alv from tbo Jnlcca of 

cxrcfaily Mlvcted bark«, rtot« »öd herb», and ao alioig 
ly cctcenua’cd thaï It will rfleclnaj)» eradica*« from 
the ai»tem avtry llnr of Scum -la. tknv'rctot)« Hunos, 
Tua-B«, Cabcbb.-CxMcsteU« Huaoa. Kar/rrai.«». 
BaLT Kaara »Triu-mc (>-,»■*»«•. Canan Farne 
n«« ar Tva HroMkCB. «Lcd..1l diMM«» teat ana* from 
Impsreh.'oxl icixvic* intaaaaroBT acd Ciiboh 
icH"iC»nii«, *«d rrtitaL Com
n.*iXT*. can only ho « fl -claally ca-od throesh >be o.'o -d

F>>r I’k’Iii and Kaurriva Didaai« of ibo Ham, 
ruawLta, PiMrt.it •'l *<vi« Hoti«, Tarran lc*i.i> 
ni.D u.d lira« wohm VBGCTiNH ba« Lover'Callad Ui 
• fl -c; a permanati tara.

For Pama Io that-xcc. EiqvBV CoMritoiH a Daonv. 
F■■•Ll Lxccjaanoi* ubtr- •-----—
nal nirvrailoa, ai> 
atuvT. '

U fl untn,lion, cures nlccrsil'm and regniate» toe towel «. 
Fur Cavanna, Drsrarsta, Uasttuat Coerirsxies, 

Palmari* ■ or tub Ha* nr l¡s*incna, Pius' N«nr 
OQUlii end (Jsninat. PnoBVBanoM of ibi Ninroua 
Brsrsn no ■odiano Bu g vsn caca perfect aailafscUon 
aatto VAGITIMI. It perla-« lbs bloo 1. de wsee all 
of ite organs, and [-Dieew-s incuoili eg powsr orar 
Ito t erran« s» »um ¿ _<“ >

Tho rrnruktb'« curte’<E1 by VBQITINB baro 
luduoidDUiy pbyil^ar» ¿ud apotnoculoo-whom wo 
know to prescribe and-Oeo 11 In tbotrown famille«.

In fact, VIGATINB Is ibAboot remedy yet dhcorerwt 
for the above dlMUM,on<l li\iho only reliable BLOOD 
PUBI VI KM yet placed tMoro Ue public.

ALL DI8EA8E8 OF THE BLOOD.
ft VBOITINI will nbert pale cteatv e. purify and 

care «.CM dl«M«w. raawring lha patient to parfrtt 
Maith art« t»tftox d larval pk 
■utertaa for >eara. I. B no« co 
a Mfarw. yoo cav ba earvdt 
fcxtala* each mu career It 
DlX>OD^iuri«lL-J»a ware. < 
tea ee ta the Wooa, and ao MtaidM thu 
llrvcdr ar«» U. to parity aud rvaovai 
claim vpoo pabUo atUBtlan..

vaaxi urn ». w. oaaoon. no tory FVBIK

BAKER <fc OSGOOD.
A4 7 O K A X PÄ and O O 6» LO hf. 

Rooms IS A lfl.
TIM KB BU1LDIN0, CHICAGO

*ltrwi

PILES'A FISTULA POSITIVELY CURIO 
Utbvat |«)D vr u». oiholf*.<MMi(,««A 
4 •«'. Wfprae^a f»» J R C Pwitura 
l«T « 1(5 Kui klsdl«m«jQÙa^.,U.

OPIUM

American Health College,
Incorporated <»y Mtatei of Ohio,

Omntln« Legal Dlptoaa to Physician*. Healer«. Med) 
urns «cd Minister* N«4 sump tot Pre« Booh, refer 
eoc« and e«p<anal one, (Veo for advice In all dleoaeeel 
io Prof. J. B CAMPBBU M D . V D . IM Locgwtwik 
st-. Ctncin&aU. Onto. IrMolt*

RctisC’I Edition NN¡ÚMjS"^uLap

AOX.VTÍ H'ANTXD. «ri f« ■) costa.

CHAI. H. DAVIDA^..Philadelphia

CAPITOL HOUS*
KÌNtì STREET, - MADISON« HIS.

Morte««rtore and But MMUon D«pou within on« 
Bl-xk

Alt lb« appointment« of tb'a Hoaae are fl-vtcitea 
Tranytenl t»o«d |l per day. Havtu< lowed tee above 
named, luge, coin roUon« and to per bl v furai ab od bo 
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rauiTH.uonT will givo ua thuthI r

Our friend Luther Oolby, Elltor of Banxhr 
or Light, expreeeee hie opinion to the t fl set 
that the "New Movement** et PhUadelphta, hat 
July, for the organising of Bplrituallats, ia al
ready dead. If so It haa died very young. 
We are Inalined to think Brother Oolby h mie- 
taken. The young child has moat exoellent 
nurses, and they have ahowta their attention to 
the bantling by their eflorta in Tennessee and 
New Hampshire. Vary few Spiritualista It is 
true, were In attend ance at the birth of these 
two Stato Associations. But;they w>ro never
theless duly ushered in and Obrl^tenod as le
gitimate offsprings of tho “New MovemonV" 
The President and Bocretary are sealous work
ers, and by no meins believe that the object of 
their well matured scheme, bu ceased to exist.

Indeed, we think that Brother Oolby will 
find that his announcement of a belief In Its 
death Is a summary mode of disposing of the 
question—not altogether efficacious, when 
discussion of merits Is so much demanded.

Mankind have so long tacitly yielded assent 
to ths proposition that "man is by nature a re
ligious being,'* that many honest Spiritualists at 
first thought are ready to yield assent to the 
farther proposition that "Jesus of Nuareth is 
the spiritual leader of mon," and further, that 
a religious organisation with some such con

fession of faith is necessary.
• Many people who have always held fellow
ship with some sectarian organisation are now 
embracing the truth of spirit communion, but 
have hot thought of the Philosophy of Life, 
hence without agitation of ths sub|ect from a 
rational standpoint, would bo very likely to 
submit to a naw spiritual yoke jusd as irration
al, and one that ajopld soon pròto to bo as un
welcome as the om shaken off.

Hence we have shown the fallacy of the 
"New Movement**—tho dangers that await 
Spiritualism by Its adoption. In a manner en
tirely 'unanswerable. We have felt 11 to be 
our bounden duty to do so. The "movement" 
wss art of that character lobe abhor ent to the 
casual observer. It commended Itself In this 
om particular to the Spiritualists- -It was in 
the line of an organic eflort. In this light it 
was oommendable. Hence the greater tho o* 
oasslty for an exposure of the dangerous falla- 
fital that were oonoealed beneath the silken 
wn. • .

Men and women are by nature wrtrt firtys, 
and if tho authors of the VNew Movement** 
had predicated a necessity for organio eflorta 

5«posi that truism, instead of declaring that 
nature in man," they 
opposition upon that
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"New Movement" Is not already dead, aa Bro. 
Oolby think«, we feel in duty bound to 
agitate thought upon the autject of benefits 
growing out of organic eflorta, ao liberal in sen
timent that no man can find any reason to oom- 
plain that It In the least degroc, reslricta the 
ctmoat freedom of thought and expression 
thereof—Indeed upon a bagis that rtcognlare 
the motto * 

•*TBl>a  ron Y0VBÍ1LF AHD IXPUSB THAT
TH0U0HTI

rnnn thought will orvi os tbuvh 11"
Buch a basis of organisation will afford 

room-enough for tho most religione, through 
all gredalions of thought, to ths most extreme 
akeptlc. 4M seekers for truth can think for 
themselves and express their thoughts, in view 
of arriving at truth.

Buch an organisation would by no means da- 
bar frow, nor bring reproach apon a member for 
holding fellowship with any church organisa
tion, any more than a Bon of Tempérenos or a 
Free Mason is debarred from church or Odd 
Fellow fellowship.

- A basis of organisation ao liberal would 
call together ell who have a desire to know of, 
and hold oommunlou with their friends in 
splrit-llfe. There are millions of people lu 
the United Blates who now stand aloof from, 
and know but little about Bplrituallam, be
cause we are not making any united eflorta by 
regular meeting, for mental and moral culture, 
who would upon a basis that would, not debar 
them of freedodJ of thought and other social 
relationship, fraternise with Spiritualists In 
.every good and laudable undertaking.

Thè formation of local societies, if the nu
cleus oonsists of but five members In a town, 
would speedily expand In to a soclety.lhat would 
oommand the respect of the people, and allay 
tbo prejudice now so common. Strength 
would aggregate capital for the purpose of so 
curing frequent lectures for the enlightenment 
of the people who would bo glad indeed to 
listen.
'T’ho opposition to Bplrituallam arises from 

unwarranted prejadloe In the minds of thoeo 
who would become flrm advooalea and sup
porters of the Philosophy of Julfo, if their 
minds were onoe disabused npon the subject 

When the scattered receivers of the truth 
of spirit communion unite on a basis that will 
admit a akeptlc (In-lhe general sense) upon all 
religious subjects, and a do voted ch arch-rt em
ber as freely as they would one who is an out
spoken 8p'rlluallst, and givo a full opportuni 
ty for a free expression of thought, (In tho 
spirit of kindness,) they will soon love the 
cause of open spirt, communion, which they 
now so strenuously deny.

No person can possibly assign a reason for 
wishing It otherwise than truo. The opposers 
can rationally do no more than deny its truth. 
To say It la evil spirits only, who hold com
munion with earth friends, la giving evil apir- 
its a privilege and power over the good in spir
it life not credit to Infinite w'sdom, 
nor does such an argument meet the better 
Judgment of tho people of ordinary Intelli
gence.

Tho aggregating of good men and women 
into liberal adsoclatlona in 'each town for the 
Investigation of truth, will aflord a mental sat
isfaction that la now no where enjoyed. Re
ligious meeting, donoKfurnlah^mental food for 
thoughtful people. Tho doctrine everywhere 
obtains among orthodox people that "carnal 
reason Is dangerous—^reat Is the mystery of 

Godliness." But thinking people fear no such 
danger, and the great mass of men and wom
en are now beginning to think—hence they 
will hail with joy an association of respecta
ble, intelligent pooplo, with whom they can 
affilate In search of tprth.

As instances In point showing tho benefits 
of liberal organisations of modern times, for 
tho advancement of general Intelligence upon 
scientific and philosophical subjects (and Spir
itualism Is In fact only to bo found in that cat
egory), we have only to look at tho iedurinp 
tarraus. These are organisations for the pro
mulgation of truth, and they call out the very 
beat thinkers in the cities and towns where 
such lectures are given. All classe« of people 
sectarian and non sectarian, there assemble to 
obtain knowledge. N« one thinks of religious 
dogmas, white listening to lectores in which 
aclonoo and phlloeophy Is the theme. Heneo 
>e repeat, let no religious dogma from the 
most liberal to the most benighted of sectar
ianism, over find a place in an organisation for 
the promulgation.of the Philosophy of Life.

By a proper organic eflort, lnfiuenoe and 
capital will be aggregated which will be po 
tent In diffusing general intelligence; and in
telligence will make Itself felt In all of the 
primary departments of life. In thoeo pri
mary departments power is generated for tho 
shaping of legislation/ which ta but the voloe 
of the people- eipreseod, and is always in
tended for the best interests of mankinds

We ate upon the eve of one of the most 
mighty revolutioús in publlo sentiment over 
experienced by mankind, flpírtauoüm, or 
rather the power of ini, illgcni spirita, through 
tho medium of luptra'ion. ta the moving ele
ment, and well wlU II bo for Spiritualista 
who are conscious of the exlstenoe' of such<a 
spirit of Lftheymakoa united ut-

visible benefactors of man, 
kind Ln ths necessary means to
accomplish tho moot good, without th« least 
hope of self aggrandì semen L

We hope to bo inspired very 
llah a plan for local organisation, so slmpte 
in form and requirements, lhat noons can oom
plain of oompllo^tlons that will mar its utility.

fort to*aid

to pub-

Buddha—Mrs, Richmond’« Lectures.

Tbo lectures of Mrt. Core L V. Richmond, 
at Grow's Opera Hall. 017 West Madison*BL,,  
oontlnuo to attract large audienoes, who are 
enthusiastic in their admiration of bar Inspired 
utterances. Al a late lecture she was oontroll- 
sd by a pupil of Buddha. The simple an
nouncement that she was to lecture under the 
oontrol of an eminent personage who lived 
several hundred yean before ths birth of 
Christ, was tufflclsnl to crowd the Kall with 
eager listeners. Had thia pupILglven t\e life 
Incidents connected with tho history of his 
inspired teacher, traced minutely the various 
reforms that ho Inaugurated, and made plain 
the many obscure events of tho past, in con
nection with early religious development, he 
would hare presented more valuable informa
tion than ho did, and sottlod many pointe now 
In doubt

Il la, Indeed, gratifying to know that these 
ancient spirits oongregate at Grow's hall, and 
preeent their own thoughts and sxpertenoes 
to those preeent. The history of Buddha, the 
teacher of this pupil who Inspired Mra. Rich
mond on tho oocaslon referred to, Is not alto
gether clear. It appears, however, from the 
beat authority that Buddha passed to Bplrit- 
llfo about M3 B. 0., having during his event
ful career on earth done much to alteviato the 
misery of mankind, Instilling Into their 
mind the noblest of preoepte, and setting them 
an exampl« worthy of being Imitated. Tbo 
Baddhlsta of Asia, ev/ir enthusiastic In their 
religious views, consider Buddha a savior su
perior in every.respect to Jesus—more humble 
in his aspirailoDs and habits, al times tho com- 
paolon. of beggars lhat he might thereby de
stroy caste, which bad constructed an almost 
Impassable barrier between oerlain classes of 
people.

Buddhists will loll yon lhat Christ was am- 
bltioui; that though a simple carpenter ho had 
tn view (Jewish authority) tho project of en
throning himself as king, whereas Buddha, the 
son of a king, born tn pnrple, surrounded with 
all tho magnlflconoo of an oriental court, and 
the recipient of all tho pleasures monoy could 
purchase/boldly stepped forth among tho com
mon poop.le, became as ono of them, resigning 
not only the pomp, splendor and luxuries of 
kingly life, but also bls beautiful and v*om-  
plLshed wifo, and bls only son to whom ho 
was greatly attached, that bo might be free to 
assist in banishing castes, and to promulgate 
a high toned morality and philosophy, which 
to-day has devotees In southern portions of 
Blberia, in China, Corea, Jspaneso Islands, 
Cambodia, Blrmah, and the North-western and 
Central portion of Hindostan, and other coun
tries, numbering nearly one third of tho bu 
man race. Although the foUowors of Buddha 
are so numerous, China, Ceylon, Siam and 
Blrmah, alono containing millions, yet- they 
are ao actuated with the divine spirit—so over- 
shadowed'with grand teachings of their mas 
ter, they never resort to petty persecutions like 
Catholics and Protestants, In order to make 
adherents to their faith.

Tho teachers of tho religion of Buddha, tem
perate in all their hablte and animated rillb a 
desire to ameliorate the condition of humanity, 
ever seek through humility, fasting and pray
er to subjugate the animal passions and In
stincts, that the higher attributes of the soul 
may scintillate with greater brightness, and 
alUacl from tho daiknou around thorn those 
who were degraded. Jesus drank wine; Jesus 
had his fine suppers; Jesus was somewhat am
bitious, and hence oould never have beoome a 
disciple of-Budd esus was born In a man
ger; poverty him, and ho became a
carpenter. B dha, however, was kingly born; 
yot a divino mission was stamped upon his 
soul, aa plainly as the beautiful tints upon the 
'pendant flower. The name given to him signi
fied "bravo and beautiful." Esch soul Is 
stamped, as II were, while In tho embryotlc 
condition; Columbus with tho sconory of a 
new country; Mosul with thomolody of music 
Fa I ton with tho potenay of steam; Domosthenfai 
with emotions that babbled np In eloquent 
strains of thought, and Buddha had his plastic 
nature, while In the queenly fairy castle of hie 
embryotlo home, Impressed with those feelings 
of tenderness for humanity, love of philosophy 
and hatred of casta lhat ever distinguished his 
Ilf«.

The philosopher has well said that the great
est study of mankind " Ig man." Buddha not 
only studied himself, but ho peered Into the 
mysterious workings of nature, and skillfully 
opened the avraues to natural actenoo In which 
to a certain extent the scientists of today are 
oompellod to travel In. In lhat respect he was 
superior to Jesus, who never gave ulteranoe to 
an original Idea worthy of being reoorded on 
the pages of phlloeophy. Buddha wisely said, 
■*  Rtflection alone is tho path of Immortality. 
Hs who does not reflect and think, is already 
dead. Reflection alone makes man a kin to 
God." Buddha was a scientist as wall as a 
moral reformer. Jesus was a moral reformer, 
a great and good man, but too effeminate in 
ture to cope successfully with great 
Cha» and too narrow in thought to 
the majesty of philosophy. Buddha was the 
suooessor of superior men and women, an off
shoot from a tree whose branches extended 

i beck into the untold past, and which bloomed 
wilh'the merits alono of part times, culminating 
In Buddha, who first assorted the supremacy 
of the soul over tho passions. Buddha had his 
vision/, he saw the grandeur of the spirit 
realms, and ho was wiser than ho knew. Liv
ing alone at one lime, after a fow days of coni 
slant meditation and prayer, ho had a bealiflo 
vision of such lmportanoo that- the locality 
where ho was stopping bocame cue of the most 
sacred places In India. •••Liberality, observ
ance of tho precepts at ths laws, withdrawal 
into lonely places, wisdom, dillgenoo, bensvo- 
isnoe, patience, reredty, fortitude and lndlffsr- 
entto,"are tbs tea great dutito of tb4 BoddhlsV 
lofalthi Buddha did not lire for self, but the

grand idss of Spiritualism, that one
can beat ejevate himself by elevating others, 
was ever uppermost in his mind; it was tho 
prodominant trait of his character, the monitor 
that governed his movements, and made him 
the reformer of his age. Of count Buddha 
owes much to prenatal lnflohnces and sur
round Inga. His mother's name signified Love; 
and her soul seemed Imbued with that element, 
and she transmitted the same to her child, 
honoo Buddha, when bo arrived at maturity, 
loved all mankind.

It appears from the statements of Mrs. Leon- 
owens, who lived several years in India, that 
tho Buddhists entertain peculiar notions In ref- 
erenoe to tho early life of Buddha. His moth
er had a vision before his Wirth. Bho proclaim 
ed horeelf glorious and bloated beyond women, 
and said she was about to' beoomo tho mother 
of the ftavlor of tho world. Bho set out on a 
Journey to vLrit her mother, geoompuiBd with 
a largo retinue, for she w^<J^e wife of a king. 
Her child was born under a tree by tho road
side, and II ia claimed, Immediately performed 
miracles. When seven days old, be was gpHnk- 
led, a custom almost Identical wlth/that of 
Oathollo baptism. The legend says that Mis 
mother's body,'jhe having died when ho wu 
three days old, wu brought Into tho chamber 
during th^ ceremony, and wu reanimated, a 
lovely u^lle Illuminating her countenance.

Why shouldn't we admire Buddha. He wu 
not only a moral roformor, but a philoeopher. 
“ Muter thyself, so mayoat thou teach othors, 
and easHy fams thorn after having tamed thy
self," wuono among hl*  many precepts; honoo 
ho studied his own nature, and rendered tho 
animal passions subservient to the higher 
powers tho souL

In view of the fact that Buddha wu such a 
remarkable man, It Is not al all strango that 
omlnont devotees of tho Buddhistic faUh 
should entertain the project of Bendtag mis
sionaries to various puts of the Christian 
world. With a savior superior to Jesus; with 
a system of moral precepts that cannot be ex- 
oollod, and with lives that bring dow'n to ac
tual parallel precept and example, they have 
a good buls on which to found mlulonuy 
societies In tho United Blates. They can pu- 
allol all • the good In Christianity, but they 
have nothing to plsco besides the latter’s 
fiendish poreecuU ns. They never burned a 
Bervctus; never hung a Mary Dyer; never burnt 
a Francis Kilt, who held "divers dotestablo 
opinions against our Bavlor ;" never had a 
Bartholomew massacre; never sacrificed tho 
Ilf© of an Edward Wightman,.who wu burnt 
for denying the divinity of Christ, in lfill, at 
Litchfield; never banished a Quaker sect, or 
any other; never cut out the tonguo of a hu
man being on account of any religious opin
ion ho might entertain ; novor had tho various 
appliances for punishing heretics; and their 
record la In every respect cJ/anir than those 
presented by the Christian world. " Let us 

•live happily, free from greed among the greody 
—happily, though we call nothing our own," 
said, tho great Buddha. We would weloome 
his devoted followers to this oountry; their 
mlulonary servlcoe would no doubt ralso tho 
standard of morality among the churches, 
and onoo tinctured with the Buddhistic Influ
ence, there would not be ao many ministers 
seducing the wives and daughters of others. 
It Is a fact that tho Brahmins, of India, and 
the Buddhists, of China, at ono time conlom- 
plated~wqdlDR mlMionulM through various 
parts of the " Christian " globe. The 
Qutrntland Adrerturr, of Australia, says:
. "At a numerous and influential meeting of 

tho ChlncBo residents In Melbourne, tt was re
solved, In view of the deplorable paganism 
which prevails, to establish a mission In Mel. 
bourne, Victoria, to bring Its benighted In- 
habitants to a knbwlodge of Confucius and of 
the pure morality which he taught Careful 
inquiries and prolonged observations have 
convinced the promoters of this movemont 
that the population of this Colony la sunk In 
the grossest Idolatry, and that they worship 
medale of gold and silver, stamped with the 
portrait of the reigning monarch. Certain 
temples, called banks, ere erected as the 
shrines of these pocket deities; and so ah J cot 
la tho oondltloh of thousands oi idolaters, 
that they not only adore cods of gold and sil
ver, but they also worship those human beings 
who possets ths largest collection of them. 
Desirous of reciprocating tho iealou? eflorta 
of British missionaries In China, the Chinese 
residents in Melbourne purposo tooeud Eng
lish-speaking and highly edMated Mandarins 
into Cue Metropolis and oountry towns of 
Australia with a view of weaning their inhabi
tants. If possible, from the degrading worship 
of that god who bears the name of mammon. 
Our sacred book tells us, ' Contentment fur
nishes constant |oy. Mnoh covetousness con
stant grief. To the contented even poverty 
is joy. To the discontented even wealth Is a 
vexation.’ Now, we perosliff that among tho 
idolaters and pagans calling themselves Chris
tians there Is much ooveteuanosa ancj bo con
tentment. Therefore we desire aa follow- 
beings, crested by the same Divine Power, to 
bring ow Vlo’orian and Australian brethren 
te a knowledge of the truth, and oonvert them 
from the error of their ways I* __ -

We would welcome the followers of Buddha 
to this oountry. A few of their eelf-sacriflo- 
lng priests, wqsld afford a noble example fur 
tho Christians to imitate; and If they did Imi
tate them, they would beoome much better 
men. Buddha said: "The life-blood in the 
veins takes its meaning from the soul, and the 
soul from those who scale the heights to bring 
down lustloo to the world."’ Mrs. Leon wens, 
In her lecture Ln this dty, mid: •' Followed by 
hla beloved disciple, he met a woman at a well 
and asked her for a drink. (Another scriptur
al reminder.) Bho was an outcast, a pariah, 
and oould not believe her earn. Bho expressed 
her astonlahment, but Buddha mid t ‘ Blr>r. 
we did not ask thy cute, we only asked f« a 

.drink.*  Bho‘gave them water, and woudared 
what kind of priests they mlgljt be, and fol
lowed them. Ho welcomed ber m a • rioter,’ 
and assured her that, all meq bring bon of 
woman, there was no reason why ono should 
bo oollod noble and theothm vile; that only 
by good oondnet Is thoml made nobUi that 
there was but om pAJM iD, IM pta ot 

virtue. Buddhist books were full of such in*
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old cuts ; full, also, of such teaching sat^bse: i 
•Look closely end you shall discover nxadlfler- 
snoe between the body of a Priooe and of a 
alave.' 'My friends, as the mother watches 
over a ohlld, ao let universal tenderness pre- | 
vail over the whole world.' Buddha was 
a thoroughly human man. Hs never pro
fessa to deceive divine oommunications. He 
iteol alone from God. but lhat truth which is 

, taught today as the highest and best filtered 
into this man's heart. Three hundred and 
Kxtysix millions of souls today believe the 
principles hk taught—virtue, equality, frater
nity. 'Are we klone favored, and they- oul- 
oastaf was tho lecturer's query." —'

Buddha passed serenely to splrit-llfe with 
a clear conscience, with a life unspotted before 
all the world; and a career scintillating with 
magnanimous deeds; the very heavens, would 
open to reoflve his mortal aou>. and w“Ai 
songs of Joy and love, weloome him to ik-xX 
realms cf paradise. Hundreds of people 
crowded around him in his, last momenta to 
hear those words.jwhloh would become Immor
tal as soon as uttered. With h oountenanoe 
Illuminated with a supreme light, good advice 
fell from bis lips, Insisting that they should 
practice four things: "Train the mind to pure 
thoughts and deeds; do good to all alike; 
keep the mind pure and tranquil; be steady. 
Just and wise." The chinge c®lied death then 
tock place, and his devoted followers to-day 
will tell you that ths "smile which overspread 
his countenenco Irradiates tho world to-day.” 
Amidst the Ismentatiou of his followers, his 
body was burned, and a great strife at onoe 
arose for the fragments that remained uncon- 
■umed.

Bills Munt Be Paid.

We have a groat deal of money due us of 
mpre th^n one yeax'\ standing, thst mutt U 
f^pmpaV paid.

Wo are determined to make a otain ©«vp.
We know we are not doing jostloeloouraelf, 

nor are those who owe, d'jng us/br them- 
solve« Jastloo bgflongor delaying pigment

All who roiXt does, ao thaVlhuy ¿each this 
office before tho last day df December of tho 
present year. 187«. together with six months in 
adnnee, uiU errdit mtm os if tta ad-
ran» pavmeni had born madr. Those who do 
not pwv bcror.1 Dec lu. mU bo reçuirod'to 
Meir biU» at full raftt of <8 Ofi a yoar, and tho 
tamo will bo jx’ared in tho Aand® of collteUro, who, 
wdl laho vnmodiato otopo to onforcr coUtcUon.

Wo are determined not to be bankrupted on 
account of the negligence of those subscribers 
who would forever continue to take the Joub- 
hal on crediX,—some of whom do not even re
mit the postago. It Is but little for tach to 
meet, but to as la tho aggregate, It Is success 
or bankruptcy.

Borne subscribers who are wall efl, owe for 
the Jouhhal for several ysara, others who are 
not very well off. ®m pgg. but fail to do so 
from year to year, through-sn—n 1 iil faeyiL 
pgnee. To all such we say la IhsyyWr« 4 
rw«, wo can not longer wait for our pay; remit 
and save half a dollar a year together with.coat 
of collection.

Justice-to oarself demands this emphatio 
appeal and announcement, and we mean it for 
all who now owo one year and upwards for 
tho Journal; and every ono who reoelves the 
paper tasvpeetei Io pay far 0, u much as he or 
the would bo expected to pay for a pound of 
ooflee delivered by the grooer, wnhss the paper 
ta marked F, (which signifies free) at the end 
of the address on Ahe margin-of each number 
of the paper, or on the wrapper. Any one by 
consulting the Instructions al the head of the 
editorial oolumn of each Issue can. In a mo
ment, see exactly when tho time for which 
payment has been made was cut

If any ono supposes he or she la Retting tho 
paper free where It ta not marked F, fie ai oner 
undotnotd; and If tho paper Is not wanted, re
mit what is doo and order it disoontlnued. 
This Is business, and it is the only way to 
guarantee tho oonhnuod pubUoalton of any 
newspaper, tho Rxugio-Philosophical Jour- 

*hal not excepted.
AU the libel suits lhat the pormano aâoooaiM 

of natUnnt can Institute, are of the least pqssi- 
ble moment, whan contrasted with anxiety 
caused by delinquent subscribers. if

Axonm Month —The response from 
mlny of those who-<ere largely La arrears for 
the Journal has been so promptly made and 
olhsn having given assuranoe that they 
would oertalnly remit past does and prepay 
for the year to oome, wo have ooncladod to 
gUe another month’s time before making costs 
to any one, wko manifests a disposition to 
treat us honorably. Wo hope to hear from 
every subscriber who Is Indebted to us before 

Yoaro

;M1m Lottie Fowler.

Hoctb, »4 Deárttora BL, Just South at Har
rison Street V • .

Bro. A. J. FIshback.

iM.rU
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Centennial Notes

Quarterly Meeting

Krw Ädrrrtlirmnrtf.

Convention

BRAIN AND NERVES,

ck of pa 
edler. I

MANIA, INSANITY, AND CRIMB. 

WUh fuU direction, aod prwcrtpUouafor that

Ml«. A. II. KOB1NHON,'

B eallni Pmhometrlc & Enslness Melina;
I<BLiQioi'Rib<«ormaAL Punuuiaa Uovo

Uuiuxwa. Cainaaa

<- cut»«» di*.

BRYANT AND LONGFELLOW.
A hiiImuIi lift* mzo portrait of ritliar of 

thi-><* |mm*Ih will Im* »ent to oiory *ub- 
nrnlHT t<. th.< ATLANTIC .MONTHLY 

f»r !Mj7, ala* rvniith >5.00 dirwl to the' 

l’ul>li«hci«, If, <)e Houghton and ($o., 
Kn.rNi.lo I’rr-a Cain bridge, Mima. | and 

>6/00 th«' nmgii/.ini* ami both |x>r- 
traiU «511 hr «.'(.I
«J.nmi

SALE
BLACK ‘SILKS

•/
FOIC THE

HOLIDAYS!

Field, Leiter 
Co,

8TATE & WASHINGTON 8TREET8,
Having decided io close the balance of 
their large purchases of “Black Nilka,rt 

made lu July last, prêt lout lo any ad

vance, bow offer and will continue ta 
offer th rough'Hie

HOLIDAYS
$100,000

of the celebrated ■ike'wf

ANTOINE GU1NET & 00.,

At the same price that they »old them 
at la December last, which was the 
lowest ere/ Bade.

With the present price ef raw NIUl, 

these goods can not be produced under 
twenty-Sve to thirty per cent advance, 
and advise all parties wanting

. BUCK SILKS
Far the next all ■ojlhs, to Bako their 
purchases bow,,'as they shall positive
ly advance tb!eai after thia lot to sold« 
VtlAlAU

I

•.)

8PIRITUAL18M IS 1 8CIEICR.
Tranoo Adds*osa,
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MBS. M^BKEE.

A little Child walk« out of the 
Cabinet.

D»o. Joni!-Mr. and Mrs. Mukee have 
been our guests for the last two weeks, and 
during Inal tlms Mrs. Markee has held Mven 
materialising seances at our house. Duty to 
her. and also to the cause of truth and juatloe, 
prompts mo to write an’ account of eome of 
the manifestations that traniplred during those 
seancea To give the reader« of the Joun«*L 
a history of ml the manlfestaUuns that oo 
curredidurlc.< tboee seances would require 
too much space in your valuable I
will only «elect a few from the many. F.rty 
four kpirita materialised, and walked out of 
the cable«- They converted freely with 
their fritftd». and were recognlasd by them. 
Tne materlsltoed forma varied In rise from a 
child not over thirty indbee In bight to a 
larre Indian of six feet ..... ...

Bsnoca, a large aud powerful looking Indi
an, ono of tte medium’s controlling band, 
walked out dreeeod in Indian oostumo, with 
moocuiu upon hto foeL and two foathon 
upon hit* head. Krilr Brlnk, thd spirit that 
was caught by the Rochester roughs, camo out 
of the cabinet on aeveral occasions Bbo con
vened freely with us all; ahe sat upon my 
St Disced one arm upon my shoulder, and 

pad my face with her handkerchief. Bhe. 
wm not more than one-fourth as hoavy as a 
person of her «to*. Kstlo to a bright and 
beauUfol spirit; unlike the medhm lu'stoe. In 
shape and features. At one lime ahe maleri
altoed a white ahawl. apparently from the 
wall of the room; ahe spread ft over her 
«boulder*, walked around, in orJer to let thoee 
in the circle see it, and returned to the cabinet 
Bhe aoon made her appearance-again, but 
without the ahawL Bhe said she had demato 
rialtotd it, and must have another. Bho was 
standing In front of mo. and not more than 
three feet distant, and I oould see every mo
tion very plainly. Bhe stooped down, ranped, 
ths ends of her finger* two or threo times 
upon ths carpet, and the shawl commenced to 
appear. At first It was not larger than two or 
three inches square, and in less than three 
minutes she had a red ahawl. I should think, 
four fart square. Bbe plaoed It oy« her 
•boulders, and waited around, letting those In 
the circle examine it "

At one time when Katie was r eturn to j to 
the oablnet, ahe had diminished nearly otte- 
half In ria« when ahe reached the door.

Our daughter, who had been la spirit Ilf« 
nearly twelve years, came out «nd conversed 
with us as familiar as sho did in earth life. 
Bha careseed and kto*ed h*r mother, and the 
latter, wu permitted to retard a'ktos. Bhe eat 
upC/my '-»Pi P«' hex ennaround my nock. 
ktosM me twice, and 1 kikaed her. I oould 
eee her face very distinctly. It was her form, 
her features, her manner of expression, and 
her voice.

My father came out at several seances. Ho 
oonverasd freely with us, and wm recognised 
by all present that knew nlm In earth llfo. At 
tte sixth aeanoo he led out one of our children, 
a Utile girl that passed to splnt life when an 
Infant Her name to Nettis. 8be said her 
graad ps had learned hfcr to talk. Wo co?- 
vsreed aeveral minutes with them, and when 
fatter started to return to the oablnet, the 
child cried, and add she wanted to stay 
longer with pa and ma. -Father quieted her 
by telling her ahe should oome out with him 
•gain.

The next seanoo, my mother, who had como 
out on several previous occasions, again walk 
cd out leading by the hand.our 11 lllo Nettle. 
The child wm ao pleased

SUU DAK0XD FOB JOT
Wo conversed freely with them, and whon 
mother returned to the cabinet, Nettie.went 
with her, but cried m aho did before." Wo 
could bear father speaking to her In tho cabi
net while ahe wm crying. Boon ahe stopped 
crying, and commenced to tough, and add: 
"Grandpa says Nittle may oome out wilh 
him." Io a few momenta Nettle again walked 
out followed by father. They regained fif
teen minutes, and convened with u* all the 
lima Father said that Nettla/in spirit life, 
is a young woman, a bright spirit; and aa»far 
advanoed in spiritual knowledge u thoee of 
her ago; bat Itf oomlng back to ua It was 
neooesary for her to. take the form and condi
tions of cnlldhood. Father«and mothers In 
spirit llfo spoke words of ohoer and oomfort 
to thrir children and friends Ln earth llfo; 
children In spirit life greeted their parents and 
friends In earth-life with love and afloctlon 
warm; and some of them sent messages to 
their friends that reside al a distance from 
here.

At the cloeo of each seance, Mr*. Markoe 
would bo found sitting In the cabinet to all 
appoarenoo llfrioss or dead. Bbe did not 
breathe; the putos did not move; her fl »ah 
wm cold, and felt like that of a oorpea. Mr. 
Markee plaoed hto hands upon her head, and 
in about five minute« the putoe commenced to 
tremble, then to beat lightly; sho commenoeo 
to breathe, and again returns io oonsclounces: 
but it wm a half hour or more before she oould 
leave tho oabinet, and then she wm so exhaust
ed that she oould not walk without help. -

If. tte circle is broken by tho 
UMCLAsrnia or hands,

(m it accidently wm at ono of our aeanoee,) 
the modlnm receive* an Injury, and leaves tho 
cirole-room with dark spots around her eyes, 
white gradually disappear during ths next 
^Yt appear* to me that no reasonable pereon 

oould witaeeo tho manifestations that occurred 
in those aeanoee, and suppoM for ono moment 
that It wm all the work of the medium. There 
were »ooe of that class -who attended aU ot 
IhoM circles ; but all with one aooord said we 
Jb«ew we have seen ted talked with our aplriu 
friends. 1 would risk my small fortune, ay 
life, and my sacred honor, upon the ganuine- 
nees of Mn. Markert medium power*.

I cannot close this article without appeal- 
a to tte Bplnluaitots, to the friends of truth

Jastioe, to oome forward, and by their 
urioe and means sustain Mr. and Mrs. 
Markee In the trials which they are
now pwslng. It to tho medium
Mn. Mark» that is on trial; It to the cause of 
religious llbertv personlfled.ln the persons of 
Mr- ted Mn. Markee. Il looks to me like a 
bold stroke by religious bigots and despots, to 
Crush ono of our best mediums; ah I morei 

glorious truth lhaV hM 
the human noa. Truth 

political dM 
btoi end in

bv rellgloua bigots to crucify spiritualism, a 
knowledge of immortal life; the Infant savior 
of ths race.

In the city of Rochester, N Y.. Mr. Mar 
keo has boon arrested and flood, for bolding 
ooanoes without «' Juggler’s lloense Ho baa 
two law-suits now pending. He haa not the 
neoosaary means to defray the expenses of 
those aulto. Mrs Amy Post, • worthy lady 
residing at No. 80 Biphla slroet, R ¿cheater. 
N. Y., baa been appointed to receive donation« 
to defray the expensoe of their suit«.

Aooordibg to ths latest Information that I 
have received, there has not been more than 
one fourth enough donated to defray the nec
essary ex oen ass. Friuds of truth and J istlos, 
it wlU take but little from each one to retoe 
the necessary means to conduct the defense.

Lvt not the historian be compelled to record 
It as a fact, that the Spiritualists of America 
suffered the Markeee to fight tho battle of re 
llgloua liberty In RMbostw, unaided and 
alone.

ElliooUviUe, N. Y.
B. E L.TOHFIXLD. 

REMARK*.
This la a general time for poraocuting genu

ine medium«. Wa have overy reason to bo- 
Hove that Mrs. Markoe la one of tho very best, 
and would bo very glad to have her come 
West, where sho woald And plenty of patron 
age and friends to defend her rights. We 
most urgently implore our brethren, who are 
able, to promptly respond - to tho call for as
sistance. It la not Mrs. Mwkeo alone that la 
on trial; Il la one of the best mediums—aa a 
medium—It la the cause of spirit communion. 
It is the heaven-born truth of open comma, 
nlon with our loved ones gone before that la 
on trial; and the bigotry of Christendom Is 
prompting 1LX

To fine and Imprison la tho order 6t tho 
day. Mediums and editors are being prose 
outed on every -hand. Wo have no le«s than 
three prosecutions for libel now haoglng over 
u«; two by the great egotist, and one by (he 
Woodhull’s. But we ask no favors. Wezcan 
meet them all, «inglo-handed and alone, \ and 
show them up in a light that Will oonvinou the 
world that characterless people bettor not go 
to law to obtain that which they never pos- 
aeieed. But <ur poor persecuted mediums 
'Shed your kind sympathy and generous con- 
tribal ons—Mr*. Markee especially.—Editoh 
Journal

The Chafing ot Corns Don't Atone 
for Blns Committed.

"He would make a splendid Unlversaltot. If not 
one already, he should join that «act The Unl- 
versallit believe« that each one 1« punt«bed-fop hl« 
Con the earth; brnco a mtn who wear« light 

tn, and thereby chafe bl« corn«, rendering thorn 
•ore and painful, la paying the penalty for having 
swindled hie neighbor out of a thousand dollar«, 
or for tbo commisalou ot «ome other offense."

Now Bro. Jone«, I thought that you were 
too well Dotted to mako such a flimsy stalo- 
meat. Universal 1st« believe that the man who 
wears tight boots, and hurts aud chafes his 
corn«, suffers pain for the sin he has committ
ed In violating a physical law; Co do you 
Brother.

This swindling his neighbor out of 1 thous
and dollars Is an entirely different thing. - A 
man who can commit suoh a sin as the latter, 
is grovelling In groeaneee and darkness, that 
can only be changed by bls spiritualising him
self, by his rising to a higher sphere of thought 
and action. No pain such a tran«grc«»or 
could inflict upon himself oould remove thd 
affect of hla sin from hla soul. Nothing but 
making amende to hla neighbor, so far aa pos
sible, for the wrong he did him, and the ex
panding of hla spiritual powers until ho has 
reached suoh ao elevated plane aa to loathe in 
bls soul,inch a sin as wronging a neighbor out 
of a thousand dollars or anything else, can 
save him. A man who can do such an evil 
deed, aa purposely Injuring a neighbor. Is so 
far from being aplrituslly mindod that ho has 
no idea of the happiness there la in deedsDf 
love; he has no knowledge of the peace and 
Joythero la In well-doing.

Wo don't believe as a «eel, that a man doing 
a good thing onlv because he l| afraid tbo 
dovll will get him If he does not do so, la in 
the enjoyment of "evs’lutlng life." bnt we be
lieve that a man must ever be performing 
Kdecda, aa free *111 offerings, In order to 

tbo kingdom of-heaven within him.
Bln never pay*. Il ghleouaneas always pays. 

Tho aln of wearing tight boots baa Ila penalty, 
ao have alLolhuia.

' Fraternally Thlno,
J. R Baxes.

A LE8BON IN MEDIUMSHIP. 

“Ye cannot servo God aud Mammon!"
/ ,

by otrr. u h iihowq.

Among the many trutha contained In that 
much abused book—the Bible— there la nono 
other, ao much aa the abovo. that we. medluma 
and Bplrltuallata, ahould let alnk ao deeply 
Into our aoula aa to be the conatant monitor of 
ocr lives. “Ye cannot serve two muter«."

hoaesty, and the Infinite neoeeslty of love U 
•apply al) the nee la of your aoul.

• For the earth 1» n’edsed Ip payment 
Unto man for all ha nealt."

Turn In confidence then to thia universal 
lovs, that oaru for plant and star, answering 
ovory demand that they mike for llfo and 
growth: "Bh»ll It not much ixioro care for you, 
O, ye of little faith f Trust tbo laws of oom- 

»nd progression, In obsdlenos to 
which «\cla sprout, rocka crumble, animals 
Avo, men are born, and angola developed;

We must be d&edlonl to either angel« or to^ lh,® power of truth and integrity In y aur
in art ato; be submissive either to the splrltad around you that spFriVband that
or the materiel; or. as He of old haa It, "God ’J111 m,nUUr you. bringing from the fount« 
or mammon " above what you need; trust that Jiatlce that

Watkins’ the Exuosc rick dor.

’A few day« ego a man and woman came to 
this Publishing House—'.he man gtvlng hto 
naj^e os O H. Welkins, and said be was « 
materializing cabinet medium, and that the 
people required that ho should have an en
dorsement by the editor of tho Reuoio Phil 

oeornicxL Journal, and that bo bad come to 
submit to tost conditions.

We confined him, by simply tying awhile 
linen handkerchief around hto nock, and then 
•ewed the knots wilh a strong linen thread and 
•ealed the ends of the thread wilh hot sealing 
wax. In that condition we gav« him a seat in 
the cabinet and »ewod the ends of the hand 
kerchief (and sealed the threads) to a ataplo driv 
on Into tho wall back of hto neok. In a short 
limo ho began to talk In a dtogulsod voice and 
then pulled ofl hto shoes and throw them out 
of tho window, and then commenced climb
ing around tho cabinet, ringing bells and 
showing himself Indistinctly at the cabinet 
window, in a very dim light. On opening the 
cabinet we found that be had torn tho sewing 
of the handkerchief loose, even to Itaring a 
piece out of It. He to ono of the most shallow, 
and yet Impudent trickster« we have met 
with. i

Wo have since learned that while al Aurora, 
HL, Just before oomlng here, he went to Rjv. 
Samuel Paine, Methodist pastor of Galena 8k, 
M. E Church of that city, and tendered hto 
services as an of epiriivaUttn The
minister did not «ee fit to aooept of the fellow's 
services so he went back to the Spiritualists 
for quarters. They demanded that be should 
submit to test conditions,—the result to briefly 
given above.

If be has any mediumtotlc powers ho to not 
worthy of patronage. It to tLese tricksters 
who are running over the oouulry, that bring 
more disrepute upon genuine mediumship and 
Bplrilualtom, than all other Uinga oomblnod

If this fellow should attempt to travel under 
any other name, he will be known by the fol
lowing description. Bo to aUm, of medium 
height, with a light colored mustache.— 
Hto wife to slim, above medium holght, has 
dark oomploxlon, and coal black eyes. They 
are probably about 25 year« of age.

Let our readers test all cabinet mediums In 
the manner described, being careful to Ils and 
ssw both knots with strong thread and seal wilh 
hot sealing wax.

Ths medium that refuses twA test condi
tions mky safely be oonutod as liable to 
play tricks on honest Investigator*. In dark 
clroles saw their clothing ao fast together and 
seal with sealing wax that they can not ratoo a 
hand nor move _*Joot to play tricks In the 
name of dopartofspirita. Tho fl \wer test to 

no test-at all, so long as both handy can be got 
together. The trickster will chanf o the fl jwer 
all into onehadd and lick off what remains 
from the emptied hand, and then ms that tend 
to make spirit light« by gently rubbing friction 
matches. Hs>wUl,with that hand pat and 
grasp the hands of investigators, and then 
take a part ot tte flower beck again Into that 
hand when the Ufcht is to be ratoed. .

’ Wnen you tost a _
him no slack i> the handkerchief or sewing. 
It to such careless
sters continually take advantage of, and no 
teOMEi medium will refuse to submit to good 
iMtoondltioM.

While you are careful not to torture or 
mate a medium unoomfortable. be careful 
that you mate tert oondlUons perfect

• pretended medium giro 
the handkerchief or «owing, 

teat condition« that trick

'*■->_ -
Clarinda, Iowa.

HEMABKa
Bro. Baker to right In hla eatlmatlon of our 

Judgment in the premise*. We were born of, 
"Brought up by Universal tol parent«, and for 
many yean waa an acilvo member of the Unl- 
venallat denomination. The Item quoted to a 
perversion of Univenallam.

Wo never know one, however bigoted and 
prejudiq^dagalnst Bplritualtom, who held to 
any such aenltmenta. Many of thorn hold that 
a man suffer* for hla «In« in hla earth life only, 
while other* Uko a more philosophical view, 
and believe that aln dwarfa tbo aoul not only in 
earth life, but the dwarf enter* Bplrllllfe aa 
he left the body, and only grow« out of that 
condition u ho devolop« In goodness.

In analysing their faith, tho "blood of 
Christ" is not found to be an essential elomenl 
11 salvation. We chooae to deal fairly with 
all classes of religionists, but never hesitate to 
expose glaring faUaclo« when occasion de
mand«—Ed Journal.

• Tlionms Cook.
* ------ f

Bro. ThomM Oook Informs ua that bo has 
accepted the offloo of Blate Missionary of 
Mlnneeotai, and will ontor upon hto dalles on 
tho lit of January. Hole now In KansM., 
The Junction Oily Tribune says of himi

"Prof. Cook's iocture camo ofl quite success
fully last evening al Centennial Hall. Hto text 
waa "Carbon." He changed sugar into car
bon, and showed that carbon to ubjauttoas in 
all organlo nature Ha said that IBB most 
boauWul ladlas and ths sweetest of babies are 
carbon, or* charcoal. Toto astounding doc
trine created some sensation.

'•An audiepce of some fifty or sixty wm 
present, composed of aomo of the sharpest 
thinkers in the oily and a good man yjuvonllp«. 
Tho learned gentleman's hobby to Onemtotry; 
from this he explains everything, except, per
haps, grasshopper« whloh wo do not remem
ber that he mentioned.

“This evening tho subject to to be "Hydro
gen Gm.” Wo ho o will have a full house. 
Tickets for tho book store.

Ill rccolvo subscriptions and 
mako coll Ions for the RnLiat¿-Philosoph
ical Journal and Lfttlh Bouquet.— Ed. 
Journal

Fotilnt ta mkrtab ; nagatioa to the tpinl leorid. 
to tho fundamental law of mediumship; aud It 
to simply a modern paraphrase of -that law cf 
Jema Nogatlvee to G>d. the spirit; and 
positive to mammon, tte world.

I am convlooed that the majir portion of 
the trouble that accompany mcdlumsblo, 
art sea from want of obodleuoe to this law. As 
soon m any outoldo luflahnee comes la to sway 
the mod id m In opposition to the doalTC of hto 
Of her Spirit band, there arlsoq antagonism, lu- 
harmony, and consequcnti^very Imperfect and 
unreliable manlfeslatlpfis. Toelr outside dis 
turblng In fl u oncee .a^e of Thu earth, earthy; as, 
for examplo. public opinion desires to please 
friends, or tho neod of means, etc Bdvwben 
the choice comes, duty and principié must be 
first, though all tho world «wing lnvtho Opo
site balance. > "What shall ft profit a man if 
he gain the whole world and loee hto owe 
soul" "Be thyself! trust thyielfl" to not 
only ttf^flrst principle of manhood and worn- 
anhooft, but also of mediumship. Lit your 
own intelligence, your moral principle, and 
above ill, your oommon-iense, bo your guide; 
not alono in toiling the current opinion* of ihe 
world, but alto those purporting lo como from 
tho SQjrit-world.

Be not hampered by authority. Too long 
bu that ogre In shape of public opinion, 
Bible, crood, eburoh, priest or law, enslaved 
mankind. Tbo angels como to emancipate ns 

•and give us freedom to obey our own convlo 
Ilona M right and wrong.

Ramember that doalre, aspiration and fidelity 
to your Intuition, will draw to you that In tell), 
gence of the higher spheres which you need, 
Jail m fM*. aa you can Incorporate itlnto your 
consclouinesa, which to only aa fast aa the 
plant does sunlight, 1. e^ *s fast m It growa.

Intelligence that reaches only tho brain, 
that moves not tho heart, and prompts II not 
to deed« of benevolence and Jortice.Áhat does 
not oompel-jocognllton of tho claims and du 
ties wo owo to oaoh othor La the great brother 
hood of man, 1a of little use hero, and of still 
leu In that spiritual realms to which medium 
ship to tho portal. Ho lives bc«t and truest, 
who foela moat, and doeposl and truest Boob 
a llfo is tho beet preparation for conscious 
mediumship.

To tho Individual hlmiolf thero Is medium
ship ever more valuablo than to any ono else. 
Wh*t tho world secs should be but the over
flowing of tho well, while dally, momentarily, 
should tho modlum grow by this communion 
Into grander and nobler conceptions of life, 
and climb higher In hto Miration« and de
sires.

Oa I then use this gift, ye who have It, with this 
holy pnrpieo, and tarnish It not by reckoning 
It by the bs»er measures of tho mammon of 
this world. K-*»p It pure and unspotted by 
keeping your aspirations above all grouneu. 
Booking tho light in tho cavern of materiality, 
you will find- It by looktag upward and sun 
wsrd, and not by drooping your oyes to your 
feet Tho olarlon nolo of tho A’plno ollmbcr, 
"Excelsior"—" iMtfhcT and purer — should bo 
the cry of your soul; for lu al) tho groat round

•ver keepe* her balance true; truri the ^reat 
hereafter to wake you wiser and bettor,¿nil to 
rvveal to you all that is now hidden; thus steal! 
ybu grow into harmony with the gf8ft heart nf 
toe universe. Ualvers.) love, and the soul* 
germ-within, develop fast into that manhood 
here; that to a prophecy of the perfect man to 
bo. when "death la swallowed up In victory," 
and mediumshipflnda its fruition In tho higher 
■pbcroe to which your earthly Cdellty to - HL 
—tho spirit—ihall glva you enlranco.

Rockford, III.

Tito Herald of Health.

( Wood A H >)brook Publisher», NY) Gon
dola for Dtcamber: Autobiography of a Veg
etarian; Ready for 8ckne««; Hygiene and 
Bribe at tho Oneida OommànlJy; A N*w-fash- 
loned Lavo Bong (t room); Callis and Fever— 
the Turkish Brih as - R medy; Food a« a Mor
al Ioflaauoo; L'vlog R->om« and Bick Stairs; 
Giorgo B Wlndablp, tí. D.-bla R Jettons to 
Pjyalcal Ciltnre: A Woman’s room’; Hygiene 
for Hr tin and Narves; Oir Omeri Table; 
Topic« of tbo Year,

XriHNTM MAILED WITH THIS NOTICI TO 
DH U. H bYKEH. 1«>SidlMD BL, Chicago, win 
return ibo " TraoTDeory of Catarrh." aad fall in- a-rmaaun of a " Bu« Loro." Cat urta qqL 
vSUMlil

THHIK NLUHBIU OF THE 
American Bee Journal 

co irta). for |O eta. to p*y paata<e.
’THO1O NEWMAN, IM Clark at.. CHICAGO.

RFNn HR «0 sdir«Mesof persor« 11 OERU UO y, agcípuerudlOct..
• ns we will teed >on a beauUfcj c: 
aid • >6 p. M cui, til ar taper Jr»» 
-acted aMWm, K UD1U. A 
Hioitu y

’ytombscffba 
paytaoauca. 

E>it feama

Medicinal and Healing Circles
A.T

CASCADE, N. Y.
THS 1IOMB OF

MR8. MARY ANDREW8,
The Materializing Medium. .

. DK RAX riH on« at th« h»rtc< u>« control ot
t»l« D«dlom dwir«* to scdoobcsU»: on »cd altar Dae 
HlOTML b.wlllbapr.pa-qd to<Ji*i»o«T *nd car« dl«' 
•awe. by »ptrit •taanipalMloi» la tho dark drtl«a, aad 
al*oby tsaoaue irttimtti throor* ths madina wfc-a

Tea otaal c!rc(e« wld te conUnsed by Ooorr« Jack- 
kw th« control for ralaceiianoca» xaaiufeMaUoa«. 
tSIdIMIS

Bro. Oook

Mr. Coe’«Jxx?turea.

7As Upper Det Mmu, a paper published at 
Algona, Iowa, say at—

’•The lectures on Spiritualism last Saturday 
and Bunday evening« were well attended, not 
withstanding a large and excited political 
gathering was on the street on the first men
tioned evening. Mr. Ooe made a masterly ef
fort, showing that the Blblo waa founded on 
Bplritualtom that la Identical with the Spirit- 
ualtom of tbo present day, and that the Angel 
of the LordJ so often mentioned In Scripture, 
waa merely a disembodied mortal. He brought 
plenty of proof from ths Blblo to sustain his 
assertion. Ho hopes to return «/tor the hoil- 
days and bring a good materialising medium 
with him, If funds can be raised to defray tho 
necessary expenses. Lit every liberal minded 
person stand by him in hl« eflorts for free 
thought and free speech."

A New Drees.
Having been favored with another}libal suit, 

(only |S0 000 damages claimed this time) we 
have concluded to give the Rehaio-Philo 
•oraiCAL Journal a drew, as a Neu Year't 
present to our readers Il to barely possible 
that in getting ofl tho old and on the new, the 
Journal may be a little behind'usual ad
vance time, but we think that It will reach, 
and greet the subscriber* on 2i*o Y^rt 

¿lot, very soon thereafter.

J. B. Jurao, oCHowird City, Elk County, 
Kin., desire • to receive calls to lecture In that 
part of tho 8tots, and will receive such com
pensation aa the people foal able to make. Hla 
only desire la to keep the wolf away from the 
door .of his small family, aad do all the good 
he can for the ckure ha bo sincerely loves. 
Gits him a hearing, friends. You will be of 
mutual benefit to each otter.

Better of Fellowahlp.

On the Sid day of Doc. 187®,' the Rblmio- 
Phxlojofhical Booorr a lettor of
Fallowship aad O to Bra John 8.
Taomaa of Carr’s Stello*, Georgia, authorizing 
him to aotemniii marriigM IndM tom of 
law. .

of eternal thing«, deairo Is tho magnet 
draws.

"Daslre can draw tho angel« near! 
Doubt blds them «land afar!"

Like tho old martyrs, renounce thia world, 
and for tho spirit suflrr erde fl «Ion of the flash 
if need be; for In that angel world your re 
ward will be groat. "Learn to adorn every 
day with sacrifice-« "

By thus aspiring and obeyirg only tboee 
U&r.Mosa that harmoilsi with your moral In 
tumonsN* your Individuality developed, and 
you learn to stand alone; trusting not God 
not your spirit-band, but your own truth and I vsioioiis 
---------------”---------- ------------ -- ------------------ ---------------
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Snyder’s Curative Pads 
« iwonw uvBB )-A>r«Arraorsix amobb uxMmxu' 

FROM THI eTITIM,
Tn«y i>c*HI»ob cora tb« worst cmo« ot Urer. Ute. 

Heart. Kldrcy. Bplne. H'addw and1 Womb alfmraU. 
Draoepato I'fllonrcraa. CorUTtncaa. Boreseaa at pilar 
Htomach or Howe)«. Female Wook&ea*. Rick and Herr
on* Haidacta, Cbllia and Fttct. Dumb Ana, HeaUe<a- 

•ooa-.ate.. may be entirely eradlcated/bf wa*rta<cmao< 
onr Pad«. Many of om beet dUrau ou attaatUthat»

TUB LIVER AND LUNG PAD, fi.. 
KIDNEY AND BPINAL PAD, $8.
WOMR PAD FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS. U

EW~nt year Dra*xUla for "fiayc«'« CnxM'.ta Fad," 
anc taka do otter, or eeciora the prioa la a uttar ad- 
Created
K. F. ■HYDSLU A Co., Matnfactarar. and Propa.. 

InuAjiar$uf Ivd i
Van Ikbaark BUTOMon g Ba«, CMttto; H A. Rob- 

Inarn & Co., l/-o1«»Ule; Browrltg aBkxn. Indiana» 
| 11«; Jeo. D. Park, CtMlntaU. «bdeaato agecu, and c‘tT 

drufirlrt« ginerally.

ALACE ORGANS

»

Í

THE BEST IN THE 
WORLD —

jqby^th■ LOH 1 NO JBUW OMM CO,

1 ho only organ m»<lo tn which 1« »uc-emfafiy com
bined Ihr following MMMillnl qualities of tone: power, 
flepth. brilliancy, nnd iyn> pathetic delicacy.

Th<> mol exquisitely l*«utlful »»lo effects ever pro- 
duevd.

The only itop action ever Invented that con not be 
ilbuinanged by u»1

The only organ made with l*llowa capacity bo great 
¡lint it rtqulna but little effort with the feet lojuppiy 
all theAirrtcalrrd.

The mafe and most cI<’%mU esses In market. 
NmhodTy ornament* um’1—oorAlwp (nil aolM «roo<L 

¿r<n/ Organ fully irumiilnl for grfl yaors.
Write to u* for Illu.th.Usl Catalogue and Price Llrt. 

wbl< h will be mailed ;<alpald on application. Addnas 

LORING ¿BLAKE ORGAN CO.
• tolkdo. olno. •

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
• ■ - FORMERLY '
METROPOLITAN HOTEL

(alto of Old Dt, HOtoL)
- J. N. 8TB0NG. CHICAGO. * J. J. STRONG,

Oorner if Cat« and Washington atr««tw.
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